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T A Free Press 
Opposed To 
Ticker Stand 
A n e d i t o r i a l e n d o r s i n g a 
c a n d i d a t e f o r - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
p r e s i d e n t a p p e a r e d f o r t h e 
f i r s t t i m e i n a S e n i o r N e w s i e t -
t e r t o p r o t e s t T H E T T I C K E R ' s 
e d i t o r i a l - p o l i c y . "  ~~ 
The n e w s l e t t e r appeared l a s t 
Tuesday , the., day before^ the e lec - j 
t ion . Ttt~a frontTpag» editorial , i tj 
crit icized T H E -TICKER f o r n o t 
pr in t ing l e t t er s o f endorse 
f r o m other organ iza t ions , 
a l l o w i n g t i m e f o r cand ida te s to 
sw.er T I C K E B ' s own_endorseme; 
* T I C K E R 1 * editorial o n the / e ^ c t . 
appeared o n the s a m e d a y a s t h e 
n e w s l e t t e r . **v* 
T h e n e w s l e t t e r u r g e d s tudent s to 
v o t e for- Jan^Chason '£7 f o r presP- , 
den t . TKJKBR endorsed Counci l 
T r e a s u r e r ' H e r m a n L in ton '67. Mr. 
L i n t o n w o n t h e e l e c t i o n , 515 t o 345. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe 





Boruch BuIleti n 
To Print Second V iew 
A n e w a n d e x p a n d e d • e d i t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h B u l l e t i n w i f l 
b e p u b l i s h e d t h i s t e r m . P r e s i d e n t M e l K a t z , ' 6 6 , a n n o u n c e d ] 
a t S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ' s T h u r s d a y m e e t i n g : . ^ 
T h e bulletin will contain n o w ^ — — ; 
about the. c lubs on campus- and wil l 
present a "second v iew <wj, impor- ' 
t a n t issues." It w i l l appear twice: 
this term, the first i ssue to ho pub-; 
lished oh December '22 . 
*er**- e d i t o r i a l ^poBcy. 
HjPTe 
voice in. fids.S^KooLWe<aQe«St-
t o t h e - e n d o r s e m e n t of' candi-1 
b y t3>- ( T I C K E R ) e d i t o r s 
i t l e a v i n g r o o m f o r rebut ta l 
o r letting,ie*t?ers~~be yifctiebed^ eon? 
cerrdng^.tiie e a a d i d a t e e s n d ' -die e l ec -
t ion. ' ' • - ' - _ — • - - ; • - - ••--..; —- -> 
d*f pTaee~^n:ext_JI
rh*irsday d o z i n g thejftd 
12 to. 2 etabt b r e a k m l i e audi tor 
i n g t h e qtiarftr o f T H E T I C K E R ; 
w e are ques t ion ing w h e t h e r T H E ' 
T I C K E R is. a f r e e p r e s s . A s l o n g a s 
i t receives^ s ^ t e f f f u n d s , i t ns~ar. 
s t u d e n t p r e s s , and* w h e n i t . s t a r t s 
s u p p o r t i n g itself , t h e n i t j s a free 
p r e s s . " 
dit 
ifCrenf Groups Plan 
oliday Convocation 
r. •.••".' • ~ - '. •» | sues and decide w h e t h e r it should' _̂_ 
i. special student convocation t o replace the School's tra-1 &© printed on a regular basis next' c 
al Christmas convocation has been planned by Mel Katz, s e m e s t e r 
dent of Student Council. 
i 
•i 
;V-fkiblication board, cons i s t ing of j 
[Mr. Katz, C o u n c i l s facul ty adv i ser j 
i Professor Raymond Kestenbaurn 
i (Speech),- and Student Council Ac-
i t iv i t ies Commit tee Chairman Paul-
{ e t t e Grossman '66, wi l l eva luate the 
f paper on the basis of the t w o is-
evenfc w i l l he sponsored by 
Theatron, w h i c h wi l l provide e n -
t er ta inment ; t h e I n t e r - f ra tern-
i ty Council and H o u s e M a n A s s o -
c ia t ion , jvhjch w i l l provide choruses , 
S t u d e n t Coiuocgr 
T h e s tudent convocat ion wi l l t a k e 
3am. I t w i S 
f r o m 2 t o 5 in t h e O a k anii Marble 
L o u n g e s . R e f r e s h m e n t s ' w i l l be 
served . 
Tradi t ional ly , a S c h o o l convoca-
t i o n _ i s he ld each " y e a r be fore 
Chr i s tmas w i t h admin i s tra t ion and 
H e a d d e d ; " W e a r e -net qpaest»op~}facuJty participsrtiag. 
D e a n E m a n u e l S a a c e noted t h a t 
a School cdnTSjea^on " i s s t i l l under 
considerat ion." . C las s schedules 
h a v e be*h a l t e r e d 
vocat ions . 
T h e - d e a n sa id t h a t because of 
the l o s s o f c l a s s hours a s a resu l t 
E v e r y other" w e e k the n e w s l e t t e r ] o f t h e N o v e m b e r 9 b lackout and 
(Cont inued o n P a g e 2 ) the Memorial Convocat ion for Ber -
Ad Policy fo Be Challenge 
's Meeting of TA 
v". * i All funds for the paper th i s s V 
nard M. Baruch, no more c l a s s t ime i m e s t e r ^ n c o m e flPom Council's 
could b e los t . j budget . However , Mr. Katz sa id- i t -
Mr." K a t z said, "The hol iday would "not be c e n s o r e d in any 
convocat ion h a s become a tradi t ion ^ r " h? t h e l «M»eat ion board. 
Irv ing Y o s k o w i t z *66. the n e w l y S c h o o l t rad i t ion 
WTBCTT" 
— ~ ~ « , ^tkftt * *ave-^dee lded 
sponsor s u c h an event , 
Paulette Grossman 
To Evaluate Bulletin. 
because there is no p lanned ho l iday 
g p o t n t e * editeT>m-ehief, twte* ,"WerCMProcat ipp thjjs_jrear> there w i U 
"wiir~c6in> o u t Jnst lBue a 
paper, « « * o n t h e Sehoo 
I t i s f o r th i s reason,** he- coa^ gxaph f r o m w h i c h t h e bul le t in had 
b e e n prev ious ly issued.'' 
Mr. K a t z a t s o ^ a m that , 
W h a r t o n Curriculum 
Studied by Students 
T H E TICKER'S advertising; policy and its editorial deci-
rlons concerningthe recent School-wide election will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Ticker Association today at 3 . 
The m e e t i n g room h a s n o t been ^-^—-—=—;—;— : 
announced. S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o s t -
t e n d n m a y l n q u l r e T n T H E i T r C K 
Office, 418 S^CT, on- tJ ie d a y o f t h e 
m e e t i n g . . 
Current ly , according t o a p 
o n December I S , 1 9 5 1 , T H E T I C K 
E R ' s b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r s , h a v e com-
. p l e t e diaeretioa- o v e r w h i c h a d v e r - , 
t i s e i n e n t s m a y a p p e a r m tfe 
paper . 
T h e publ icat ion's editorial HasHt; 
. contends - that no res tr ic t ions s h o 
b e m a d e concern ing content o f ad-
v e r t i s e m e n t s , and a l l ads shou ld b e 
publ i shed except i n the f o l l o w i n g 
- s p e c i a l c a s e s : "= 
- By B I L L M A C A U L A Y • 
The Student Council Educational 
^Afpairs-jCnmmittee (ten! three stw^ 
dents to the Wharton School of Fi-
nance and Commerce in Philadel-
phia to evaluate its curriculum and 
compare it to that of the Baruch 
School. This article teas written by 
one of those students. The others 
e Tom Murray '66, and Herb 
Marks '68. ' / 
T h e Wharton School m a d e iriAjkr 
curriculum c h a n g e s in 1961.'- T h ^ 
purpose o f t h e s e c h a n g e s w a s to 
s t r e s s , a g e n e r a l ."education- and t o j 
el iminate, descr ipt ive c o u r s e s from 
the curriculum,- according "to Vice 
Dean Kempin . 
T h e dean s tres sed t h a t all 
courses -at Whar ton _ are analyt ica l 
in n a t u r e . The c o u r s e s ^ a r e not of 
the var i e ty which describe rather 
than e v a l u a t e and escplain. 
T h e s e curriculum goa l s w e r e aim-
ila-r tn. tboso requested b y s tudents 
Some 
J w I f t h e a d v e r t i s i n g organ iza t ion 
^bas -beeg d e l i a q o e n t /with lp*y inei i ts ( n e w s p a p e r t o p lace 
f o r p r e v i o u s 
.-. w . If^ there . . is^-no s p a c e - i n thev 
for t h e Baruch School at the recent 
talk-out . 
ATSO i i icleded fn t h e W h a r t o n 
changes w a s a mbve a w a y from t h e 
specia l izat ion s y s t e m - S tudent s a t 
Wharton- do no t special ize , but 
rather take a b o u t twelve credi t s in 
one field, Desn. Kempin noted . -
t w e l v e credi ts g i v e the s t u -
d m t \n V*<*'rTriQnpd, in a par t i cu lar} t h e g r o w t h of law. 
s tudents field, ) sueh a s m a n a g e m e n t or econ 
o m i c s . T h e y a r e n o t - d e s i g n e d t o 
m a k e h i m a-"spec ia l i s t" in a .part i -
cular field s ince t h i s i s n o t des ired 
•^ WHfiam Macaulay--
Studies Wharton Curriculum--
on the undergraduate - l eve l . The^ 
general educat ion and overv i ew of 
bus iness a r e s t re s sed . 
specific ehajti-ge;S—included 
a l ter ing the basic l a w course (equi-
v a l e n t to' ' L a w - I f r l ) w h i c h w a s 
changed" f r o m a c o u r s e i n -btjstsvess 
contracts t o one hTtroduoing law.* 
This course a n a l y s e s the role of 
l a w in society and the business 
communi ty and cons iders bas ic 
concepts in the h i s t o r y of l a w and 
on the d a y before the winter 
vacat ion . 
In"other business) Counci l p a s s e d 
a—motion t o - s e t 'as ide t w o T h u r s -
d a y s n e x t s e m e s t e r f o r spec ia l club 
p r o g r a m s . N o o t h e r v p u b h e i t y or 
room r ights w i l l be a l lowed o h these 
d a t e s . 
T h e o p e n d a t e s c o u l d a l low Coun-
cil t o hold i t s pre-e lec t ion assembly , 
a t which candidates p r e s e n t their 
p l a t f o r m s t o . a n d a n s w e r quest ions 
f r o m s t u d e n t s , on a d a y o n which 
n o compet ing events a r e scheduled. 
A const i tut ional a m e n d m e n t w a s 
a l s o pas sed t o extend the t e r m s ôf 
t h e sophomore and junior Class 
Councils to one y e a r . 
HP Election 
Is Scheduled 
H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a t i o n ^ 
m e m b e r s w i n v o t e f o r a new* * 
e x e c u t i v e b o a r d ' H m f s d a y * 
f r o m 9 t o 3 - i n j t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r l o b b y . ^ B e f o r e o b t a i n -
i n g b a l l o t s , ^ h o u s e p l a n n e r s 
m u s t , ^ p r e s e n t . . e i t h e r t h e i r 
h o u s e p l a n m e m b e r s h i p caircr 
o r t h e i r B u r s a r ' s a n d I . D . 
c a r d s . 
Incumbent Steve F e l d m a n '66 is 
running unopposed fotr re-e lect ion 
a s Houoo P lan prosidont. 
Competing, for. the v i c e "presidency 
-are Bill Graize l '67 and . K a t h y 
"Scbajfenberg '67. T h e p o s i t i o n is 
current ly vacant . r 
In another uncontes ted elect ion, 
Baruch 
a l t er ing this-
have 
School 's current 
proposed 
law^ 
course t o inefude topics s i m i l a r t o 
(Cont inued <*n P a g e 2 ) 
'67 - i s ': running for B i l l Caulder 
treasurer . 
F o r the recording secretar i sh ip , 
Marv Schechter '68 i s r u n n i n g un-
'opposed,—while—current recording 
secretary Ralene N e w i t z '68 i s seek-
i n g the", p o s t of corresponding sec-
retary. 
THE TICKER 
I . M . B . 
T i e Intra-gaxural JEtoard f r e s h -
manrf«*phomore volleyball tourna-
m e n t - w i l l be b e l d in the g y m , 
•;•-.- ^ Camera. Club 
T h e Camera Club wi l l have i t s 
first; f ield tr ip . All interested s tu-
. dents; should m e e t in 402 S.C. 
S A M . - A 5 P , A . 
Paul Goodman, a u t h o r of "Grow-
ing U p Absurd,"* wi l l be - the g u e s t 
speaker in 4S. 
HflfeL 
There wi l l be a Chanukah par ty 
at 1 a t Hillel H o u s e , located a t 144 
Eas t T w e n t y - f o u r t h Street.''All fac-
ulty and s tudents .aJ&e invited. 
A " P a n c e Maca-breV wi l l be held 
under Hil le l sponsorsh ip S a t u r d a y 
W h a r t o n ... ,-. 
CCgntmoed-foom F i i ^ e 1 ) 
^hose_ nglven atr^HMlrtCj&p~^" 
Dr. R. Woods , eb^irm&n. of tfae 
Accounting--Department, n o t e d t h a t 
m a t h e m a t i c s offerings w^qnp, a l s o a l -
tered. Two m a t h e m a t i c s , courses i n 
analytical ' g e o m e t r y a n d . ca icuk 
T h e r e wil l be a joint -meet ing of j_aE~8:30 itx the -Student Center . Ad-
the Soc ie ty for A d v a n c e m e n t of mission will be $1 for m e m b e r s and 
M a n a g e m e n t and the. Amer ican So- jSLoo for non-members . There will 
ciety-Tor Personnel Adrttinistna^&ft^b^a b a n d a n d re fre shments , 
in 909, ~ 
The gues t s o e a k e r wi l l be Mr. ! C h o r a l 
Somner Rosen, director o f «duca- ! T h « choral d e p a r t m e n t of t h e Ci-
tibn. Dis tr ic t Council T h i r t y ^ e x e i v l ^ C o 1 1 * ^ ^ l l p r e s e n t i t s first con-
A m e r i c a n Federa t ion < d ^ p t a t e , ' c « r t o f the. season Saturday a t 8:30-
County, a n d M u i u ^ n ^ H d a K i W e e s . ™ A r o n o w Concert Ha l l , 133 ""KSgueyees, 
A<J?
LX.-C J..O^ vghtx wiH. s p e a k about 
ftw» r^w^nr mntyrti^tittn nf ho&prfeal 
employees . \ 
A ^ejm^rtnt^'hjijgif^Qa wi l l b e 
bie L o u n g e s , . M«j»W r ^ r a g ^ a j o s tod. 
Tfcere- -jgiit b e an^eiee^OB m e e t -
ing- i n I l i a ; • V •" 
Street and Convent A v e n u e . 
— Library--
The. f o l l owing i s the s c h e d u l e o f 
l ibrary hours d u r i n g the w i n t e r re -
cess , December . 3 4 t o J a n u a r y 2 . 
-% O p e n : D e c e m b e r 27 , 28* 29 —, 
required; of aH student^, 
they, serve, to better m e e t the 
quirements of modern . graduate 
schools . . „ .-
T h e r e are no speech, courses of-
fered a t W h a r t o n . I t w a s fe l t ' b y 
Dr. R. Lumiansky f cha irman of -the 
E n g l i s h Department , t h a t s tudents 
i could, develop tfie neces sary sk i l l s 
in o ther smal l c lass s e c t i o n s . 
I n £he. area- of English-, not on ly 
are the- s a m e courses required of 4 
b u s i n e s s m a j o r s - a s of o thers , b u t 
all s tudents take these courses .in 
the College o f Liberal A r t s . A sim-i 
i lar srtuatjon existed in o t h e r a r e a s , 
thus e l e m i n a t m g the concept o f 
"liberal a r t s for bus iness majors . 
In* addit ion, "students a r e able to, 
take more e l e c t i v e s in l iberal a r t s 
subjec t s in w h i c h they axse in ter -
es ted . The problem osf n o t h a v i n g 
c e r t a i n : prerequis i tes a n d certain. 
courss odered is ahnunated: ""̂ "̂  
The sc i ence requirement , al*-
though- des igned wi th W h a r t o n s t u -
d e n t s in mind , -was n o t dif ferent^ 
f r o m the cosxae^ offered- t o 
JWfS ANGELES, C a l i f . — ^ e ~ University of Soutfcexjn 
Oaliforam'ssScfeool of Medicme has come up wit^Lan idea this 
aeroester that really makes s tudents take an interest in^heir 
W * * K . ^ ' ^ ,„, ^ W m d n e s s , a n d abnormal re f l exes s o 
T h e fhmolHam h i m d ^cmntily-elad j wefi t h a t o n e phys ic ian , called on 
a r t m o d e l s -who .have been g i v e n j t o t e s t one model's 'proficiency-as a n 
100 . -hours of i n s t r u c t i o n i n h a w k a c t r e s s , blurted out a f t e r a n e x -
neurbibgicai pa t i en t s behave . : 1 axoination; **Good h e a v e n s , girl! 
T h e g ir i s - brave learned t o s t s m t - j Wtoy didn't y o u come to m e sooner 
l a t e para lys i s , l o s s o f sensation". • w i t h t h i s trouble ? *". 
December 3 9 — 
Gloaed: December 24* 2o. 2 6 , SI , 
, .. J a n u a r y 1, 2. 
<Con*huied f r o m P a g e 1> 
• I f the a d v e r t i s e m e n t is s l a n -
derous or l ibe lous , or 
• • If insert ion of the a d v e r t i s e -
m e n t v io lates a rul ing of the" Board 
o f - H i g h e r Educat ion . 
T h e — c o n t r o v e r s y • b e t w e e n T H E 
M>r N e w s l e t t e r " crit ic ized T H E 
TT<?*ySR for-npt pr in t ing l e t t e r s of 
endorsement' f rom either S c h o o l or-
ganizat ions and n o t publ i sh ing i t s 
endorsement edi tor ia l a w e e k be-
;&>*e tbe^eiection _s©_ tfeaj; rcandida«jtss, 
could xesgand in prtnt,b>flare. e te f i~)wn^rt i in Severa l 
a r t s majors . T h e c o u r s e s 
deal withy t h e concepts - of pay. 
ical concepts. acadT deve lop 
p h y s i c s w i th emphasis , o n t h e r e l a ^ 
t ionships between, experiment , , tbe*4 
ory, and mathemat ica l descr ipt ion . 
Thic 'was a l so s imi lar t o t h e bas i c 
sc ience course s tudents sa id t h e y 
desired at the recent -"talk-«at." 
f 
tion day . 
T I C K E R V endorsements -appear-
ed in the December 7 issue, the day 
before the election. 
TICKER's editorial board and busi-
ness m a n a g e r s erupted when the 
m a n a g e r s refused to a l low an ad-
vert i sement , s u b m i t t e d by__the B a r -
och School C o m m i t t e e to End the 
War in Vie tnam, to be printed. 
—The ad, which urged "students to 
march .on W a s h i n g t o n N o v e m b e r 
2?-~feo pro te s t t h e V i e t n a m e s e w a r , 
•was rejected on the g r o u n d s that" it 
advocated a specific pol i t ical v i e w -
point , and w a s injurious . to t h e 
i m a g e of the School . Such ads , t h e 
m a n a g e r s -noted, are prohibited in 
toe assoc iat ion's pol icy s ta t ement . 
The s ta tement , made on "general 
«tdvertisrng poHcy" in 1951, reads: School^ 
'Because w e are publ i sh ing a f A t T h o r s d a y , s Council 
In m a n y areas , the- very courses 
and changes which s tudents e x p r e s -
s e d a n interes t in at the ta lk -out 
•were, found ^o b e m e x i s t e n c e *t;n£ 
of the c h a n g e s ; } 
«L • • Newstetter 
• (Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
will pr int "edifcrials." **We wi l l usfe 
the news le t ter ,^ n o t e d Str. G b m t z , 
"as a n e m e r g e n c y paper until , a 
second School n e w s p a p e r i s creat -
ed. Over a l l , I a m 'happy -with the 
quality- of THE^TKSKER, but i t is 
t ime t h a t we - n a v e two qua l i ty 
newspapers , not one , in the Baruch 
m e e t i n g , 
Pres ident Mel K a t z '66, -announced 
that Council w i l l publ i sh a n e w s -
paper b e g i n n i n g December 22. 
n e w s p a p e r in an educat ional 
s t i tut ion supported by t a x p a y e r s ' 
f u n d s , we m u s t set -down the foi-j 
l o w i n g pol icy: 
"Liquor a d v e r t i s e m e n t s are n o t M r - Glantz m a i n t a i n e d tha t 
Accepted, but ( p a c k a g e l iquor "TICKER doesn't r e p r e s e n t - the 
s t o r e s may advert i se . " student, b u t i t j u s t represents the 
^-••Ajay.r a d v e r t i s e m e n t v d u c h T e d l t 0 ¥ i ^ 1 staff-.**" " • 
which faculty members a t Wharton i r 
exp i*ssed an interest in w e r e a l s o 
changes "which s tudents here h a v e j j'. 
discussed. j }' 
This leads to a ques t ion ing of s t u -
^dent 'par t l^pat ion in curriculum de -
c i s ions . A S t u d e n t Advisory Board j 
e x i s t s at W h a r t o n , comprtged—of f 
s t u d e n t s wjth, s u p e r i o r . a.vjarages j 
w h o were e lected by t h e board i t - j 
self . A l though t h i s g r o u p had no ! 
official power nor vote in influenc- j 
i n g curriculum -changes , i t did ac 
a s a soupding board f o r both s t 
dent s and f a c u l t y v i e w s oh curricul-
um. Since m a n y of the ideas . e x -
pressed" by j this board h a v e a l s o 
been adopted by the f a c u l t y c o m -
mit tee , it would seem to be a useful 
organizat ion. { 
Teacher evaluat ion h a s also been 
ALADIN 
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•uses emphas i s of s e x or any over-
p l a y o f s e x a-ppeal wi l l not be ac-
cepted: 
^ ' ' P o l i t i c a l adver t i s ements . that 
condemn, attack, * OE o therwise 
t e n d to inc i te , a g a i n s t a n y . pubr 
The news le t t er ' s . editorial ma in -
taihed~tEat T H E T I C K E R "bbitent-
l y d i sregarded t h e ."rules o f fa ir 
journal ism" in pinnting the en-
dorsements . It w a s a l s o ' s t a t e d Chat 
l ie official, pol i t ical par ty , or 
member , e tc . , wi l l -not b e accept-
- * & • . . . ^ . . . . ^ . . . - ' 
"Aiiy advert i sement , which m a y 
be^deeined harmful and injurious 
.—to. the. Schoql, stu.dent, ^°4y» adr 
minis trat ion , and faculty" will n o t 
be accepted. .--•'-" 
"AH "restrictions wiH b e carried-
> 
o u t a t the discret ion of the bus i -
n e s s manager ." 
A l s o at T u e s d a y ^ m e e t i n g , Rich-
ard Glantz, pres ident of t h e sen ior 
c lass , wi l l ask f o r c h a n g e s in T H E 
r TACKElR's editorial pol icy conceCn-
iajg e lect ions . v ^ N 
A n editorial in last week's " S e n -
the T i c k e r Assoc ia t ion shou ld be 
"'a naoce p o w e r f u l organ iza t ion to 
o v e r s e e . t h e operat ions o f T H E 
TICKER. W e -do .not b e l i e v e in c e a ^ 
sorship, b u t w e do demand d i scre -
1M the preyiods^issue o f JTHJS 
TICKER, Sandy Garfunkel . S t u -
dent Council repreeeata t ive -e l ec t 
• for t h e C l a s s o f *f*9* w a g »rroc^-
neonsly cal led S t a n l e y GarfdnjteL 
mmninnM 
in practice for a number of y e a r s ! I 
a t Wharton. D e a n X e m p i n pointed r t 
out t h a t every t w o y e a r s s t u d e n t s j. j 
are asked t o eva luate the ir instruc- \ ' 
tors. T-he completed quo^tionnaircs f \ - • - . _ . . . . 
a r e g iven "to the instructor" involved I. J - i s i n v i t e d 1 0 aOCr o p i t h e * 
a t the end of the year. In th is w a y j 
it w a s hoped that instructors w o u l d 
be b e t f e r a b l e to improve their pre -
sentat ions . - ^ 
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-Tuesday, December \A, 1965 THE. TICKER 
D E A N S A X E c u t s cake , in ""honor en's v iew that the Germany of to -
of the N e w n w Chrb's ann iversary . ' day is free of al l the remnants of 
rr:̂  1 • _ ••the, Xnri rfgTm^ rHat «;ta<ientered 
s ix million J e w s . t w e n t y years a g o . 
JR?> IRVING G 8 E S S M A N - . . . , - - „ • • 
7 *f[_ am not cenvmcedtkat the Gerroaaiy G£. today is not the 
Germany.of twenty years ago," smd Pinchtfs'H; Peii, lectuier 
-a«d editor^ of "Panim el Panim," the Israeli equivalent to 
"Life"" m&gazme. . , ' *-'— L ~̂ — — ^ r 1 — — 
In the.HjlIe]-sr>6risored program, I ready to step- dowji^ f h e y -are gt*ftf-* 
i s i m i l a r m f o r m a t to . , the televis ion l i n g older with t h e country ." T H e 
[ s h o w "Meet t h e P r e s s r " Mr. Peli j said, the resul t o f th i s s i tuat ion i s 
i w^as quest ioned b y f o u r ' HilleFj t h a t - ^ e ymrhger - g e n e r a t i o n can-! 
imemhexa, Michael • Dcvdovani , j n<St take a ixicrr^ ac t ive role in pol-
JBr'ian Kaplan, Frwin Roller, and f itics. 
iTina I r v i n e . J ' A T t h e - t u n c of i t s . fofmaUon itf! 
Mr. rVh sajd re does not share w4~, I s r a e ] W a s a n e Q t r a , c o u n . 
e ^ ^ r i m e m i n i v e r D a v i d Ben Guri- r ^ . M r p e l - ^ ^ b e c a m e a n a l , y \ 
of the United S t a t e s fOr polit ical j 
reasons, he maintained-. i 
Conimentinj; ^rm l a s t ' month ' s f 
election. Mr. Peli s ta ted that "the j 
extreme- r i e f t i s t s suffered a blow" 1 Dr Gallagher 
Speaks Here 
By R U T H R E Z N I C K M o x ffnoup^ 
D r . B a e ] l G . G a l l a g h e r w a S ; Because the orthodox pasty h a s 
tfcfc S p e c i a l g n e s t S p e a k e r at a | b e e n ^ e dec id ing fac tor in the p a s t 
a s m c h S e h o O l N e w m a i i C h a b i C Oalit ion goVernmeht , i t has won 
'• S p e a k i n g about t h e political s i t-
luat ion in Israel t oday , Mr. Peli 
: s ta ted . "There is a separat ion of 
• c h u r c h and s t a t e in Israel wi th 
i cer ta in concess ions t o the o r t h o - l 3 ^ f r o m the_left. ' 
miet in^ whfcii nutfked the 
fiftieth anniversary of the 
ctab. 
concess ions "in m a r r i a g e and - sab-
jbath l a w s , Mr. Pe l i said." 
H e a lso mainta ined that the 
Bean SocMeUta>mas 
Siffmo. Alpiva's '. '. . 
Pfrtf. Haymond Kestenbaoih 
. - . Sevr&st Members 
Htmor Club Members 
and "if that indicates anyth ing , itf » w- V"* A l l ' #• i 
[ indicates t h a t Israel i s s w i n g i n g ; N O W S l ^ f V l a A l p h a n S p e O C n P f O f e S S O T 
Mr. Peli commented t h a t the dan -""A? N Y /C^Adviser Is ^Honored Twice 
g e r of Arab -attack i s imminent | By C H A R l f e s T E R i « l ^ t a L I > A ] By A l J L N W I E N E R ^ — -
but peoplê âx* not terrtfted by it, j "while jferfdrmliig his daties j "Be, s t i ^ my flutteri»g 
No one in Israel is l e s s than a I a s A s a o d A f e Dtjan-frf Attrrtyhis- h ^ ^ r '" 
half ̂ hour's drive from the border, i tratioft, ©r. Samuel Thomas j 
J»e lieteiS, a n d people-, Hving oh the ; s e r v e s a s s u p e r v i s o r o f the- i 
The tnee t ing w a s held in the Oak ; "people w h o founded I srae l are n o t i A r a b sneak at tacks , 
l o u n g e Thursday , and w a s at tend-
ed by Dean E m a n u e l S a x e , Tix. Gal-
emitted-^wifch 
precision, tbe mod«4etkm 
border are in cons tant danger of j g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m 5 i n p u b t k ! wa^ e*eeJlent, a n d t h e s earch f o r a 
administration and teaches an rdTscordent sotirtd was ratHe. One 
t 
in st ant 
f u w Service 
Student Tries to Advertise 
.David N e w t o n , tt»e club^s f a c u l t y 1 
adv isor . P r o f e s s o r W a l t e r Scbarf * 
<t%etti.>, t h e clubs spir i tual lefcdeT, j 
F a t h e r Kenny , and m e m b e r s of the J " ' ' . . ;j 
of^auitart^n. " j BERKELEY, Calif .—All sorts of proposals—and propo-
:Bean Sfeuce, tft* ftrst spealw* to sitlons^r-are found Fn tfie personaTs section of a newspaper's 
be introduced, wished the club a j classified ad columns. Few are a s tersely written as one that 
leae itfe. _fie feopefi ttwrt;_ members „ w —*-*: — « mr, ^ ~ . . . ^»i_^«. ., 
^"• t t«" l»qr - * » ^ n^^r^ej^i^ei i foraiaa at tlte t l n i v e r s T t y l ^ 8 ^ E v ^ ^ ! ^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ staderte 
secluded, b*rt would "eacercise lead 
undergraduate course in poi-
rticai seierjee. 
IcptiW dweern t i ia* ft w a s a rseWch 
teacher ' s artaculated words . H e w -
Recent ly , Dean T h o m a s has beelT'^ver, o n e could n o t teH f r o m t h o s e 
named a factdty member of S igma • words t h a t t w o w e e k s a g o the in-
Alpha. ~ . - s t ructor was honored twice: 
As ide from his dut ies a t the 
School, D e a n T h o m a s h a s a l s o serv-
ed a s an ^ adminis trator and ad-
F o r prtxfessor R a y m o n d Kesbm? 
baum, two weeks a g o , w n promot-
ed t o a s s i s t a n t •professor a n d e lec t - -
visor to many c o m m i t t e e s c o n c e m - ) e < i ^ ^ ^ ^ Alpdm, the o n d e r g r a -
ed wi th governmenta l ac t iv i t i e s . , d t t a t e h o i m a^ifety. 
- • . , - _ - : - - J ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ - " r U S ^ T h e ^ f d r e s s o f i x ^ S i n s tine Boffor 
> ^ i f l . r wasn' t L o o l P ^ ^ ^ « f** -g«d«r»l C « U a 8 e t 7 n ^ ^ , f ff„. ^ y ^ -
! -seriously th inking of g e t t i n g mar- A g e n c y Conneil, an organizat ion jpf t 
officials and co l lege ad-
interes ted in better 
clubs. 
•ershjp in a c t i v i t i e s LT^'Witich y o u i p D S . '< . . t ' •. " " r L ; fV<tf»r»1 
a f e nyost ttrper^ 6 n d p a r t i c i p a t e ! " W a a t e d : U n m a r r i e d eoed w i t h " « * . but I a m pret ty worried about j " J S t t m t e r a 
sm .jitctLis-^aiekBttii- _ . . J L ..T. _ î Lunx M J i>kiu «r immiucnl-^ i m y ^ - A draf t c lassif lcation and i ' n , i '
1 ""iswi iwirs 
M / ! ernment relat ions. 
The i tem, wh#ch r*r. with the , T h i s council h a s been the inttia-
phone number of Evang^l i s ta ' s fra- \ ^ ^ m a n v cons truct ive universi-
t e m i t y , d i d yield s e v e r a l ca l l s . A c - . , ^ . g o v e r n m e n t p r o g r a m s . Qne of 
cording to the s tudent , one g i r l j t h e s e xvns the federal co l l ege iii-





School's Best Dressed Girl 
7 ^ \ L A N MATCOVSK^f 
•Five finalists have been selected for the Retailing So-
ciety's **Be^Dressed Girl on Campos" contest. 
A Wmnerwil) be selected during the week of January 3. 
H o p i n g t o be n a m e d t h e **Best * 
Dressed Girl** a r e Gail Perr in '68, 
Mary A n n Cioffi '€8, J a 
T<St, Linda Journer '69, an 
Trepanowski 'S9. 
T h e finalists w e r e amnoqf&ceSiCby 
Mary L e w i s '67 and Mark l ^ S ! -
^Dtn *€ff, pres ident and v i ce pres i -
dent o f the soc ie ty , respectrvery. 
• M i s s T r e p e h o w s k i is 5-8 and j 
ifceighs T 4 5 p o u n d s . She is 
e e n t i n g t h e Gandee '69. h o u s e pjao 
i n tbe c o n t e s t A m e m b e r of her 
Glass Council^ s h e part ic ipated 
- & e M i s s R.O.T.C. Contes t U p t o w n 
and p l a n s t o jo in Theatron^-Jhe 
SCteei 's D a y S e s s i o n drama soci 
s t u d e n t s wwnted t o be nice , s o they 
e lected m e / ' 
T o m - M u r r a y '66, chance l lor o f 
S i g m a Alpha> noted; tha t "we he-
j l ieve that Mi*!! K e s t e n b a u m h a s 
[worked on m a n y affairs in the 
i School and that- it w a s d u e t i m e to 
' e lect hi-m t o our soc ie ty ." 
' Gradttated from t h e t^ity Col lege 
. ( U p t o w n ) in 1933, Proces sor . Kes -g e t married bui a d m i t t e d s h e h a d i u w t e r | ? r a M t a a t e s i n f e d e r a i ^ n _ 
no children and wasn^t expect ing; c i e s a n d o f w } , i c h m a n y B a r o c h \ tenbauuu.went on t o Brooklyn Law 
a n * - s tudents have t a k e n a d v a n t a g e . ! Scbool , and received his d e g r e e fir 
Another caller s e e m e d to be more; Dean Thomas s e r v e s on the boaTd j 1 9 3 6 - ^ 
j serious. She was -willing to d i scuss j of directors dr- th i s program. A m o n g his undergraduate re-
j ntarriage on the t e r m s of the ad. j Most recently, t h e dean w a s va j n iemberances , the w i n n i n g o f the 
j E v a n g e l i s t a said h e - h a d **a long j consultant to the Temporary Com- Romarchf award f o r p o e t r y read-
! talk" w i t h both^callers- C {mission on^^Gity Finance which is- i mg s tands out. 
! He sa id since he w a s n ' t a ftomo-J^awod—"a-—feport ear l ier th i s month • Upon graduat ion from l a w schoo l , 
sexual,- hasn ' t commit ted a-felorryfl which made recommendat ions for ; Mr. Kestenbaum accepted a posi-
and isn't el igible f o r deferrment on { a bet ter fiscally run city govern- \ t ion in the speech d e p a r t m e n t of a n 
a n y o ther criteria, he had t o g e t ! tnenU ; exc lus ive pr ivate school . Coming 
married arrti have a cWld.—quickly.! .. (Continued on P a g e 6 ) I CContinued o n P a g e 6 ) 
l » W l i 
F"7 
Miss J o u r « e r f > - 6 and 115 pounds, R E T A I L E R S : Miss L e w i s and M T 
i« p l e d g i n g "Bie\ I o t a A lpha Pi ' Pear lman prepare t o se lec t -winner 
h e r bobbies ; 
are—horseback ridjng-. co l lect ing < p o y ^ ; n 
Pres ident of 
i s 5 -1 
*. 
I 
bate, a n d eook ing . S h e a l s o does ; pounds , s h e i s interested in ice . a^] p o i n t s of view, a r i g h t which he 
creat ive w r i t i n g . j s k a t i n g , a n d ptorys ttae p i a r » . ; fe l t would be l imited ifca**rwni* 
A r e t a i l i n g major , Miss Fr isch | Facu l ty m e m b e r s Aelpulg to | w e r e n o t *4k>w«d t o teach* 
h a s tw ice been pj^s ident of t h e i j U o v e the c o n t e s t are Mr. Houston!' , • , . - • T_ -"".-. ^ . , 
C l a s s o f ' S T . A f o r m e r editor of the | ^ a n , ( M k t j r . ) . Mr. David R a c h - '
 D r V a n f i e n H a a * » * » n t a > n « « 
S a r u c h i^ l i e t i r i andI pas t chah-raan [man ( M k t g . ) . Mr. Robert Ghira-
« f the Student Council Act iv i t i e s j della ( E n g ! ) , Dr. Char lot te Cjlasi-
Commit tee , 'Mis s Frisch, w h o is 5 - 4 ; b e t t a ( M k t g . ) , and .Mrs. Laura 
Von den Haag Di 
O n Rights Of Communist Instructors 
No university instructor should pe dismissed solely because he is a-comnrHinlart., "¥his 
was the view held by Professor Aaron,Levenstein (Mgt.) in a debate oil academic freexidtn? 
[held Thursday.— — t' ' . ' . ' . • . ,': ' ' — 
v b l v e y g i v i n g u p t h e ' r i g h t of pro-
f e s s i n g - f o r the benef i t of b e i n g e m -
ployed^ l 
" Pro fe s sor Levenste in expressed; 
oppos i t ion t o the b l f c n k e t r n l e lafor 
' Opposing Profes sor Brnes't 
v a n den H a a g of the N e w 
School for Social Research; Dr. 
H a r p e r "68, Miss •Levenstein said h e w a s "concerned 
and—weighs 1 1 0 ^ 4 ^ rta r i g h t - f f f s~*i*>+y" ***. Jw»ar 
V a  d e n 
that a communist should, be fired 
-because he has clos'eu h i s mind and 
t-ommitted himself, not to freed< 
and w e i g h s 123 pounds , is a l so a ' i F a r r a r (*Dent, of- Stud. "Life). ' |
b u t to •f°n°^ir^ bl indly the die-
s tudent J e a d e r . i n tiie f r e shman 
i 
orientatfoh program. Off campus , 
n e r i n t e r e s t s are t enn i s , ice. skat-
ing , a n d b icyc le -r id ing; 
Miss Cioff i jb 5-31* and 120 
pounds. She~ is mterested" .Tq. -danc^ 
i n g .and re ta i l ing . _**' 
nrh» ^Atrxia^Tw^A " R ^ ^ n r p ^ a . t 9 1 8 8 o f a P*"1* 
Girl on C a m p u s " will represent t h e ' The t w o men spoke be fore an 
Baruch' School in G l a m o u r m a g a - (audience o f over o n e hundred s t u -
z ine 's annual na t iona l Ten B e s t } d e n t s i n 4 S ? - The e v e n t w a s sjion-
Dres sed Girls Content. The girl j sored b y S i g m a Alpha , 
se lected b y The SchooA wil3 feceTve f "Everyone" S i r a cons t i ta t iona l 
a pr i ze as wi l l the'-winner-up. 
PBtOF-ESSOBS L e i euatciu a n d Van 
down by 1 îs opponent^ and sa id t 
only- reaaohr f o r d i s m i s s i n g a n in* 
jtructor should be inconipetence in 
the c lassroom. 
N"o one" should be a l lowed to use 
the c lassroom for the purpose of 
propagandiz ing , he s tated , but if 
an instructor is" competent , he 
should not be prevented f rom ^each-
i n g becanse* o f his pol i t ical bel iefs . 
den H a a g voice conf l ic t ing ideas. 
right to pro fes s opinions; ' , Dr. Van is h o t £ consultuUcmaS- r i g h t . 
The judge of such competence 
. { should be the f a c u l t y of t h e college - , 
den H a a g stated," **bn^io o«e--fcas , Dr'. Levens te in sa id . 
-the r ight t o b e a pTofessor.'r j The debate c o n s a s t e d - o f a sr£-
H e satd~tfiat ernfptdyTnelit, w h i c l j MtiTOte open ing s t a t e m e n t b y each 
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The Hew tountil 
The new Student Council tha t will take 
office next semester will face many pressing 
and important issues. We feel it should strive 
t o a t ta in a permanent, voting student seat 
on the faculty Curriculum Committee, con-
duet an evaluation of all faculty members in 
the School, work toward a limitation on ex-
pansion of the lecture system, further stu-
deftt-fateuity-administration relations (pre-/ 
f erabiy through t h e establishment of f ormaJ 
ehannels of communication), and begin plan-
ning for ne£t fall's free' tuition <aaflpalgm/ 
w e teel thafrgaming a studenf seat^bh~fhe 
ulty.Curriculum Committee should take 
precedence over* all other Council activities. 
The curriculum of the School directly ^affects 
the student body, and, therefore, students 
should have a say in its formulation. 
Not only what courses are taught, but the 
method of teaching employed in these cour-
ses are of direct concern to the student body. 
By having students evaluate their instruc-
tors, they can offer a different kind of cri-
ticism which can be useful in improving t he 
quality of instruction at the School. The 
educational Affairs Committee of Couneil 
i s doing an evaluation of the .English and 
Marketing Departments. Based on the tech-
niques that a re learned through this initial 
survey, Council should* expand its- program 
to include all faculty in the School. 
Council should also follow up, on its "de-
mand" motion*of last spring, which should 
not be forgotten. Inherent in the lecture sys-
tem are shortcomings which make the sys-
tem a threat to quality education. Therefore, 
i t is imperative that Council strive for a de-
finite limitation on lecture expansion and 
specifically for a-voice In department meei/r 
Tngg~i7r wJiicJi new: lectures a r e considered, 
wliich wais demanded test spring. ^ 
Progress in all of the above areas can be 
greatly improved if there are effective, lines 
of communication among students, faculty, 
and administration. The talk-out was t h e 
first step in enhancing more productive 
means of communication."'!" order to car ry 
out this program, the Ad Hoe Committee, 
which scheduled the original talk-out, should 
lie made permanent and there should ei ther 
be students appointed to this committee, or 
the student adjunct commiteee shouid also be 
made permanent. The Ad Hoc Gojmynaittee 
«Kould hold regularly scheduletF^ofienT^fiear-
ings and students should receive the^ reports 
of the committee simultaneously -with" t h e 
' faculty." We also urge that Student Couneil 
sponsor talk-outs of its own which, would be 
more of a dialogue between students and 
faculty than a formal, structured open hear-
ing" 
but*w&L^We-s^gg&^px^^omB^t' 
'-aria* pTaiiTts own campaign sd"that i t i s 
prepared fear t he fall drive. 
These a r e the major issues t o ^vhic±r Stan 
den t -Council should address itself a ea r^ i e -
mester. .Next week w w i f l ^ f e c r a s "tBe-rble 
.of each- jaaember -of the new executive board -
and the qualifications of each executive for 
th&t role. 
In a free society all groups should be abje 
to makethjenxselves bea rd ; no group should 
~fie preventgl t^roin ifxpr»r;ssiitg^8 
t r w u s g . u i c y asx-^ixupHJOuiur, ux IMXI j _ 
not par t of. the general consensus of opinion 
to "which everyone is now being asked t o 
blindly conform. 
To f u r t h e r t h i s freedom of expression for 
all, the advertising columns of a newspaper 
should be open t o all, regardless of how un-
popular a point of view they advocate. 
Unfortunately, this is not t he case with 
THE TICKER,T3ecause of a ruling by its pub-
lishers ( the Ticker Association) giving the 
business manager the r igh t '"to refuse t o 
pr in t an advertisement for subjective rea-
sons; ^ , Vt 
'the business managers this semester took 
unfair advantage of tha t power wiien they 
refused to insert an advertisement, submit-
.by—the; Baruch Committee to End t he 
WarMn Vietnam, urging students to at tend 
the recent march on Washington for peace 
in Vietnam. .; 
lleging that printing such an ad would 
jurious to the School, and in some mys-
way even to THE TICKER, which, as 
sonable man -would know, does not en* 
*rse the content of ah ad jus t by printing 
the business manajpers^ effectively censor-
Zed a minority g r o u p a n d prevented it from 
disseminating its opinions and rnfortnation 
because they were unpopular. 
However, no one has a monopoly on t ru th , 
^and in a free society all opinions a re neces-
u - . People W e r e g a t h e r e d i n groups a l l *i%Sr -ds*;*>owtt. T h e inen . i n t J » 
barbershop- Q P . l o n g e r t u r n e d tfaefeyjiftttfttigja^ 1 vmm 1 flu- soferisj^ aH t h * 
w o r i f s p r o t e s t s ; t h e y w e r e '-»«A^VtwWi^ft^ 
concerned f b e n u . .\^_ ">'•: .-" 
"The• m e n sitting: i n the - smal l no - longer- contymffbrted. the 
b e a u t y _of t h e t r e e s , or- - the . pla inrwitt f HifXiJig-laifcimft gxgnbr rollinff 
m~ t h e w i n d . <• •'- . . ' . . , - . . . 
T h e sun m e a n t n o t h i n g t o t h e ^pedpfcs, -any > m o r e , -for rthas1 -was tba 
t o w n a f W J 9 r ? B R B H « _ — - - y-':-->. - - - - *-•- - . 
WON18B3EH w a g SJiialL Tne~ .. . s t o r e , - t h e -gro* 
i n i n o p r t y ^ o r - c ^ y , U ^ f fc^ diiuaitmc^it a u ^ e r e ftreseut. A n d y e t , the-tfaree thousand 
i« w * nar^-n-.^vn ~Tegideat8 w e r e •dil£«i*MyfttmJgajmemh6}i**laarti!Lom. utlnei auunli t o m u 
a c r o s s the c o u n t r y . M a p s w e r e not ^needed -to k n o w w h e r e they w e r e 
g o i n g ; and y e t , t h e y w e r e confused. T h e ^uninformed c a n - o f t e n be c o n -
f u s e d . - J ^-
Bewi lderment w a s the order <-of the day. -That exp la ins everyone's 
p re-occupation wi th internaL affa irs . 
"Just w h o do t h e y ^dink t h e y a r e ? " 
"We can ' t be controlled' by God-l ike. people.** 
""We're c i t i zens . W e know-al l there" i s to know. ' 
-v-
but m These w o r d s w e r e not on ly be ing spoken in beauty par lors , 
bars , o f # c e s , Mving rooms. Everywhere . 
N o one -was on t h e radio stat ion's s ide . 
Oh yes. T h e radio ^takkm — crux of the prob lem. " W T S C " w a s the 
only radio s ta t ion in t o w n r N o need* f o r more. A n y w a y , t h e res idents 
w e r e banding in-v ig i lante groups . They -were prepared t o burn the build-
i n g from w h i c h the radio s tat ion broadcast. . ,3lu;_- •* 
Some g r o u p s w e r e prepared to . u s e ' a m a t e u r radio, equipment in 
order to compete with- WTSG; O n e radio buff even had h is novice l icense . 
The problem: poss ib ly t h a t W T S C w a s just n o t present ing th& pro-
g r a m s which t h e populous of W O N E R f i H demanded. 
Harsh, rough- sound ing fo lk rock w a s aired m o s t of the t ime. C las -
s ica l music w a s no t on the a g e n d a , even though the res idents wanted i t . 
Folk rock is odd. I t hurts . I t cats . I t digs . I t even t e l l s the truth 
w h e n popular opinion no longer admits t h e fac t s . 
T h e immature don' t l isten. W h a t e v e r -hurts t h e m can' t possibly be 
right . They l i e . To t h e m s e l v e s . In their o w n quest t o destroy-, they -pro-
f e s s the insane. ._.... 
Unan imi ty no l o n g e r makes it correct. Surprise- The unanimous a r e 
sary if enlightened "action: i s t o follow.' As not unanimorxssThoughts- arejno longeT eijtdvalent to talk. Surprise. Tha 
Justice Oliver Wendell HohT?es~gatdl"ttre~t>esT 
test of t ru th is its ability to gain acceptance 
in the marketplace of ideas. The business 
managers_prevented some ideas from gett ingT_ r .X T_T ,__ , . . ... 
into that marketplace nnd being cxposed-t^fW O N E R K H--k g M W i n g a h o n t *" 
scrut iny; they censored an opinion, and no 
one can be so sure that the current course is-
r ight that he can close the media.of free ex-
pression to a dissenting voice-
Therefore, we propose t h a t the powers of 
the business managers in this area b$ re-
moved. We propose that t he only ground's for 
refusiiig to insert an advertisement be the 
following: 
(1") If the advertiser's financial position 
is unsound, or if Jhefowes THE TICKER a 
substantial sum of money forprevious ads ; 
(2) If there is absolutely no space in the 
paper to print the ad (if the number* of ads 
submitted exceeds the number which can be 
printed,~the decision as to which will be omit-
ted should be made on a first-come, first-
served basis) ; 
(3) If the content of the ad is slanderous 
or libelous; 
(4) If the ad advocates an illegal action, 
a n d - ' __ t" • , 
——(&)-^ihsert ion is prohibited by a rulin! 
of the Board of Higher Education^ 
~3i9«anteT can- l ead t h e opposi t ion's ideas. N o -wrong- here , now.* 
N 
A n d they said, "Let ^there be- music?** A n d t h e r e c l a s s i c a l ' 
mus ic . " W A E P h w a s organized without many of the people l iv ing in 
nag 
They held their own for one night when al l the o r g a n i z e r s dis»' 
persed . <j^-~ /'" _ ' 
Dispersed. Dispersed . T o -where ? T h e midnight riders struck again* 
Bas ica l ly Sound. " ' 
R i g h t e o u s n e s s - i s n o excuse for mediocri ty . FHggrgtrjrw^ -f«e T>nitfc>rr 
Your goals — phony guidel ines . 
The clouds f loated across the sky, s lowly , "casting o min o u s shadows 
on the^ fields. B u t t h e sun stil l shone. The rays nourished the s a p l i n g 
bending in the s w e e t smel l ing -wind-- Without the .sun, no Redwoods . 
A n d the miraculous . Everyone's e y e s turned toward the sky. M e n 
with shaving cream on their faces ; -women with aprons ; c a r s stopped —• 
everyone w a s on the s tree t s . " -
T h e y weren ' t real ly interested, but the sun Was their nour i shment 
and l i fe is too precious . 
The clouds in t h e sky framed the scene. S l o w l y , s l o w l y . The s u a 
split . Agon iz ing ly , t w o spheres of fire appeared. 
Funny. I t appeared t h a t there w a s l e s s l ight t h a n before . Couldn't 
be. N o ! The s a p l i n g i s g e t t i n g week. I t ' s bending over. I t ' s D Y I N G . 
A n d yet^ did- it rea l ly m a t t e r ? Isn't t h e n s o m e o n e v^ho is a l w a y s 
h i g h e r ? The t o w n o f - W O N E R E H was in a s t a t e . The s t a t e educated 
- them a s to t h e y role i n life* The s ta te w a s ^a -a nationafr 
who controlled aH tarit* rea lm. 
No advertisement should be refused sol-
ely because some people may not, or the busi-
ness managers do not, like what it says. 
ttmwwMcH Bulletin 
A p p e a s e m e n t is*-poor. Tac t ranks h igh , 
ex i s t without tact. ' 
A c c o m p l i s h m e n t c a n n o t 
T h e town had a leader. N o t a m a y o r , no t a pres ident ; a leader. 
He w a s dying. H e c a l l e d a c i t izen to h i s bedside. "Continue in the path> 
of g lory ," h e sa id . 
Since the Baruch School has s begun the . 
figh^for-- free tuition, it- has . been too de-
pendent upon Uptown City for direction. Al-
most without exception, this has not worked 
.,xy . - - And so, p o w e r pas sed on. All a r g u m e n t s unresolved. W T S C , W A E P , 
W e w e l c o m e t h e f o r m a t i o n Of a n e w p a p e r j a l j i n the badeground. T h e important is s o unimportant . T h e trivia s o 
on campus. We_feel tha t m a democratic so-; ominous, *• ' • - ^ ^ ' 
cieLy there is ,a need for as mu^h diversifica-^ 
tion of opinion as possible. We are glad to see 
t h a t the°st«dent body also sees this need^ and; 
we^Ebpe tha t the new paper gets widespread 
support. .; 
Undertaking the publication of a news-
paper also entails assuming a tremendous 
responsibility. There is a great need, to ad-
here to high standards of journalistic excel-
lence; a free press must be a responsible one. 
We are confident t ha t Baruch Bulletin, under 
tho Jcadorohip of Ii v'iiig Yu&kowiU, will ad-
here to these standards. •*"*-' 
We wish the Baruch Bulletin initial suc-
cess and long existence. Jf we can help jn any 
way, we will be glad &t <do 
T h e new_5»iritual leader tried' to reso lve problems e m u l a t i n g f r o m 
a higher-so'urce. Co-ordination. _ . . *_ 
D o not interpret others a s Yon see . Independent . "The more the 
merrier.** - • _, 
Y o u somet imes "must learn hoW~to deal w i t h o thers ; above and 
below. 
B u t fir*st y o u m u s t deal w i t h yourself . Yourself . Yoursel f . Yourself!. 
A l l persons, be fore deal ing with internal po l i c ies m u s t deal w i t h 
the real internal policy. Resolve t h e "%**. So m a n y poss ib i l i t i e s . 
However , "WONEREH w a s invulnerable. R e a l l y no e f f e c t . A l l t h V 
arguments faded to the^b^^k^r^u^dTwhere they nSeloiig, and a l l the resw^ 
dents continued pat terned l ives . Too bad. W e all m i s s so m u c h . S o m u c h . 
Everyone t h o u g h t W O N E R E H w a s a town dest ined f o r e terni ty . I* 
sl ipped throaghf the l imi t l e s s void-'of creation. Al l the r e s i d e n t s died* 
D i e d . Died. r>te<* . . . 
fhtm 
.4. 
• f T H E T f C K S B s 
"Our S c h o o l l o o k s bad e n o u g h 
w i t h o u t a d d i n g f u e l to the -tkt&T 
T h i s a q u o t e f r o m t h e Sen ior 
K e w s k r t t e r d i s tr ibuted December ? . 
X s h a t n e d l y , I m o s t ^admtfc there i s 
î 4 ^ p ^ i - rrf thip W f l n j u y a truth . 
I b e l i e v e t h i s n o t bex*use of the 
impl ied r e a s o n presented* in a n 
edi tor ia l co lumn o f the N e w s l e t t e r , 
b u t b e c a u s e of t h e very f a c t * 
Specific edi toria l w a s printed in 
t h a t n e w s o r g a n . 
T h e e d i t o r s of the Senior Ne^rs-
l e t t e r s u g g e s t e d t h a t anyone w h o 
-would d a r e t o protes t a govern-
m e n t po l i cy is harmful t o the 
School a n d , therefore , unfit t o be 
pres ident o f S tudent Council- T h i s 
d e s i r e by t h e senior Clajjf -Council 
t o s u p p r e s s freedom of t h o u g h t 
a n d s p e e c h i s very f r igh ten ing . If 
its, cause i s t o be championed, w e 
R e m e m b e r L o r d - A e t a n ' s - f a m -
o u s s a y i n g , " P o w e r corrupts , a n d 
a b e o i a t e ' p o w e r corrupt* aheohrte-
l y - -
' «7 . 
Vice 
&CJk.C. 
T v the E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
Al l publ ic i ty rigirtr and spec ia l 
e v e n t s in the Baruch School i 
handled t h r o u g h the Student Coun-
ci l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e "Iknd a r e 
crjt ipwn* 
' m e n - a r e d y i n g i n VieetTiam, 
I-too b e h e v e t h a t the ^ e t n a m e s e 
people s h « a £ i hsnee f r e e e lect ions . 
-I would s i m p l y iace_>Mias.6arftniEel 
t o e x p l a i n t o m e , and t h e n "possibly 
t o t h e P r e s i d e n t , how w e g o about 
c o n v i n c i n g H o 'Chi Minh und h i s 
Red Cbineee p a l s to ''cease firing" 
f o r "free e lect ions ." H i s t o r y l i a s 
shown t h a t internal democracy is~ 
of ten h a m p e r e d d n r m c a s t a t e of, 
w a r a n d s& w e m u s t a c c e p t the texn-
t k a * ottri Un ivers i ty , and y e t . S t u d e n t Goun- fQeneral K a t x e n b a e h ? 
p o r a r y g o v e r n m e n t in South Vie t -
nam unti l peace is restored. 
cfl remains s i l ent . 
Wh.3* does not Council send a 
t e l e g r a m or l e t t er t o Dr . Ro<wnherg 
or t o t h e m e m b e r s of the ILHIE. 
wfco—hiave tendered their re s igna-
t iona, e x p r e s s i n g i t s v iews on t n m 
v i t a l topic ? W h y does no t Council 
s en d a l e t t e r to-vthe editor of the 
N e w York.TfmesV which, i f i t . i s 
printed, rwSi m a k e \ Council's v i ews 
publ ic ? D o e s n o t ICouncil bel ieve 
t h a t such act ion w j l have more o f 
a n effect t h a n - a - l e t t e r that proba-
b l y g o t l o s t - w i t h the thousands of 
and At torney 
-would h a v e no w a y o f d e t e r m i n i n g ! . 
t h e public interest wj»icb-can only 
b e - s h a p e d by the f r e e interplay of 
al l ideas . . 
How. d a r e a group represent ing 
m e a s one o f its const i tuents print 
such a narrow-minded^^epJ^gy^-As. 
a m e m b e r o f the serrioi 
be l i eve the- edi tors o f t h i s N e w s -
l e t t e r m i s u s e d a n d abused their 
p o w e r in pr in t ing s u c h an editorial . 
1 a m a s h a m e d t o nay J voted- for 
some of t h e senior Class- Counc i l j 
l is < 
w• * ~ , . . ^ l e t t e r s t h a t w e r e , no doubt, sent to 
_. . j ' Miss Garfinkel s t a t e s that »*>*; P r e s i d e n t Johus^m 
on^y gr^nted- to chartered organ iza - . cgXiaox, approve of a w a r which now | • j \ p—«*, 
t ions. T h e Baruch S c h o o l C o m m i t t e e p r e v e n t s the free choice of g o v e r n - { A P E R S O N A L . V I E W ' 
t o End the W a r in V i e t n a m is n o t j „j«nt. W h a t then would she sup-
a chartered organizat ion. I n f a c t , \ ^o^t W h a t « r e jhc a l t e r n a t i v e s ? ! 
it 's j u s t a smal l g r o u p of - six orj One i s - s t a t e d clearty: -The" a f fa ir s j 
seven peop le . B y simple^^eduction,: o f South V i e t n a m m u s t be sett led i 
t h ^ jeommittee cannot be granted; b y the South Vietnamese people 
Council be l i eve t h a t s u c h 
more important t o the student^oody 
than is a l e t t er about the*^Hayne«-
viUe t r i a l * 
I t i s my s incere hope that our 
newly e lec ted S t u d e n t Council r e p -
resentat ives w i l l g e t down to ear th 
-and no t ignore something- that i s of 
the u t m o s t impor tance to- the otai 
dent b o d y of the Baruch School . 
Michael ECBfern -tV-
E<L NOUT The th+ee -mot*—* 
mentioned by Mr. Stern a r e no* 
Uie only oac« ic/iieh came b+ff*-<~ 
Cmtncil this xemester. 
(Cont inued on P a g e 6 ) 
.'•l:-~"?iFj;T^-:i^:-i^/.-£-.*-r*£S3 
The War in Vietnam 
By M A R I L Y N S H A P I R O - *<- -«.-;^-vt^' 
publ ic i ty r igbts -
As ide from --technicalit ies. 
. . . , . , w i t h . the news tha t Richie T. had, M B i . T T w e a lTkhew w h a t P r e s i d e n t 
; t h e m s e l v e s rn ̂ accordance with the ; I o s t h i s ! i f e i n V ie tnam, th i s bru- ; Johnson, D e f e n s e Secretary M c 




r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
i s s u e . 
involved i n .'Qiis-! 
3 a r u c h School C o m m i t t e e t o E n d ; Ttational f ront f o r liberatJcfn w i t h - : o n - n*.r*n£&\ m«.»nmo. f~>\. m~"! i ^ w . »̂. i - . 
. . « - . . . . . . . . ^ f , - ,. rr^ persoimt m e a n i n g Tor me. - knows about the Vietnam si uat ion , 
t h e W a r m Vaetnam dm not^even , out any foreign intervention.; T h r ^ Kicikiti ^ j hm4 j ^ ^ ^ ^ M . ^ , y ,K^ r ^ . ^ . . . ^ v r r , . T r n i ' 
v,- - . w c u .* *w *v T - . ^f7 Waar" , ,1fa* b y . : fr iends in h igh school , and with the phasis be p u t 
f o r pubhc i ty r ights . So w h a t s the • the v i e t c o n g and supported fu l ly ; n e w » 4>f his death , m y fee l ings sbout ernment's poli 
p r o b l e m ? b y the_Peoples' Congress of the Red th^ Vietnam situation could have T J , , • M 1 M t . tUmt A l „ -
Paule t t e Gros^maa '66; Chinese government . This is the; ̂ n e i n o m f o f t w 7 e n t i r e l v different <££d re^Uv b T d e ^ L ^ o ^ ^ 
S-C^WC. Cha irman; proposed course to be fol lowed upon direction*. should real ly be debat ing or consKl-
- — ^ ~ - jour w i thdrawal This would evi-j / O r ^ r a t i o n undoubtedly nught 1 L T S ^ e n ^ v e ^ f o t ^ ^ t n a m e a l r^yshT ^ ^ i ^ r ^ : ^ r ^ ^ t w U ^ 
not s o l d i e r , shou.d b . ,n Vietnam | ̂ ^ X a T ^ ^ - S ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
The other aJte^maUve is to re- P ° m t o u t t h « ^<>»y and absurdity of ^^^ o v e r U t t I e Vie tnam a s long_ae 
4f-* m a y b o r r o w f r o m ^-"texu^fwam:^^, and win the war or a t t e ^ n T y « a n r Arnerican m e n — m e n g ^ y ^ i t "democralically.*' 
-Leftists? " Rrghts 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H £ T I C K E R : 
T o Linda Kase "S8: 
-who are u n a w a r e of the principles 
-which our 'country . a n d our School 
e spouse . "W^^ 
Luci l le Yarbcr '68 
V a n den H a a g , "It 15-hot- the f r e e 
d o m o f a c o m m u n i s t t o subver t 
Representation 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E TICKER: 
I f ind it deplorable to w i t n e s s a 
pr ive leged ( s ic ) f e w use our • 
School- n e w s p a p e r a s a veh ic l e t o I 
f u r t h e r t h e i r own interests 
E R h a s as sumed dictatorial pow-
e r s i n r e g a r d to their ( s i c ) en-
d o r s e m e n t policy. Groups such a s 
In ter - f ra tern i ty Council, H o u s e 
P lan Assoc ia t ion , S i g m a Alpha , 
r e c t "reply t o y o u r Tetter -printedf 
in the Decernber~7th issue of T H E 
TTCKER, dep lor ing the act ion of 
B a r u c h author i t i e s for not a i low-
i n g m e m b e r s o f the lef t - inspired 
' Baruch C o m m i t t e e to End the^ 
W a r in V i e t n a m to nary? pos ters 
and erect a booth in t h e S tudent 
Center. The authori t ies didn't 
*%n»h democracy ," they helped j 
real and n e c r e peace. Then n W " ^ * * P a r e n t , fr iends , or w i v e s - ^ i i e j H o w gmmtutie « M T M t i . 
cottld r e a l democracy have t h « i f a r a w a v f r O T n h o m * for s t r a n g e ; V i e t n a m 
<rar government."* T h i s is m y dt t c h a o c e t o flouriah,. ~ j peop>e. ^ ^ ?'•%>«» 
Lastlv.- 3 h s s Garfinkel speaks of, u
 H ° W ^ ^ ° u r n a t i o n t a k * t h e s e V ie tnam if on ly the Uni ted S t a t e s 
Jeath and bdmbs. Miss Garfinkel . j _ * . m e n » « a y to perhaps lose ! . ^ U p ^ o u t - w d j ^ ̂ e V i e t n a m e s e 
recently >a*i American soldier WAK 
«&appe4rl E^j* ttree and quarte 
with m a c h e t e s by the Vietcong. Ex-
act ly w h a t is the "c lean" w a y to 
right a w a r ? 
S tephen M. T i n e n t n n m 
people vote t o decide w h a t type o f 
government^ t h e y w a n t ? D e ifiey" 
perpetuate i t . 
*ls 
! O u t s i d e I s s u e s 
| T o the Editor of T H E TICKER: 'r\r\xr_ i It's about t ime campus officia 
| throughout this nation started,! l t is obvious that Student Coun-
i w a k i n g up to the "treasonous" J cii deems i t necessary to make pub-
ac t iv i t i e s b e i n g * perpetrated on j l J c its stand on political mat ters . 
the i r c a m p u s e s b y comniunis t - in- j I n f a c t - o f the three motions tha t 
spired s tudents . However , I do not '.came before Council this term, t w o | usinfr weapons , money 
w i s h t o i m p l y t h a t you, or mem- concerned the sending of let ters and , sadly , human, sacrif ices etc . , were denied the r ight t o e x - i . „ . - - , - •*,!«>,„-„.^„ *.„ r>«„ J „• , w - , " — 
O U R ; b e r s o f t h e ? a r u c h Commit tee , a r e . t e l e g r a m s to Pres ident Johnson a n d ; prevent people from being p r e s s their endorsements in 
S c h o o l newspaper . W h y i s t h i s al-
y o u r s e l v e s c o m m u n i s t s ; but l e t A t t o rn ey General Katzenbach 
l o w e d ? I s t h e v £ c e of the editorial ! m e ^ y ° U a ' r e ' to -*** l e a ^ ' mis - Icondemnat ion of the Haynevi l le Such explo i tat ion by the Vie tcong 
!k ,J. .., ~~~~JL _ ^ euided. Peonle l ike you help d e s - i 1 " 3 ' T h e s e i s sues were subject t o i s t ^ w i d # . . v renortMl a n H W ¥ , ^ a „ v s £ i f f o l T I C K E i 
t i v e o f t h e s t U d * n f b ^ d V " T h e ^ i ! t™* t h e morale of" this country | m u c h Council debate , and el ic i ted knpwn tomerit'descript 
t , y e o f t h e s tudent body . The a n s - . ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ s o M i e r s o v e r s e a s , ja s imi lar response from t h e s tudent 
i s c l ear ly n o . \ T I C K E R repre- i — - j - « ----_;--- ^Mhodv 
s e n t s the v i e w s of a certa in power | a n d ' therefore , should be censured. | »>*?• 
c l ique and n o t h i n g more. Candi- j I d o n t b e h e v e you realize that j I am n o t going- to s a y ^ n y t h m g 
people . 
ow dare o r nation ' ' 
brave  a w a y to 
their l ives when the future of the 
genera l , and i n terms of the: 
Uni ted S t a t e s ' power and prest ige . ; ^ p p o ^ ^ t f o l lowing every coup_ 
i s r a t h e r v a g u e ? . V . t h j | t m i g b t occur j r f t e r 6 Q r ^ . ^ ^ 
Sure ly , many , m a n y people w h o . drawal , the n e w government is g o -
M I have lost , or m a y lose,, a loved o n e ' ing to let , t h e people vote on, 
I in Vie tnam, have taken this side <>t whether•- this government is f o r 
^ the controversy . them or n o t ? 
| On the other hand U n d -the fol- t And s o it s e e m s incredible to m e . 
lowihgr w a s m y own react ion) , such a t th i s t i m e especia l ly , that s o 
a trajric event could have aroused many of my fe l l ow Americans a r e 
pride and a deeper conviction about' s o w i l l i n g to permit the deaths of 
the war in Vie tnam, not as a w a r hundreds of G J . ' s to have occurred 
in the general sense , but as a w a r in vain, main ly because the immedi-
and most ate loss i s far more tragic than tho 
to try to po^sibie^^oss^ to all humanity b e -
anima- cause of an unwi l l ingness to s top 
i n j l ist ical ly exploi ted by evil forces..' with all our m i g h t the c o m m u n i s t 
cancer. 
The reaction I had to the loss in 
Vietnam of o n e close to me, I r e . 
W h e t h e r t h e average Amer ican . peat, w a s only- o n e o f t w o poss ib le 
c i t i zen , o r even the above-average; ' fee l ings . However , I sincerely hope 
( . 
t o TICKER'S power, vote the w a y 
t h e y want, , f o l l o w the ir pol icy, or 
' f a c e a n e g a t i v e endorsement in 
t h e e lect ion . W h y does T I C K E R 
f e e l t h a t t h e y ( s i c ) must s t i f le any 
•^organization from g i v i n g i t s opfn-
i b n ? I s i t poss ib le t h a t this "power 
g r o u p " i s a fra id t h a t i ts endo 
naent would have' 
v i e w o f o t h e r more representat ive 
m u n i s t . i m p e r i a l i s t s " inv^HaWMv 
P e k i n g , and Moscow. If y o u do 
is too ide ly reported and general ly 
ion here 
one,, can take it upon himsel f to j I willjsee that v ictory of democracy 
d i t e s for e lected of f ice m u s t y ie ld ' every p r o t e s t y o u commit " g ™ * * * * ^ t h e - ' n ^ t o ^ W ^ u p e a s " of-| pagg j q d g m e n t on h i s country's for- '• v o n in V * . ^ . ^ ^h ich « ^ r y A m e r -
* serves a s inspirat ion for the c o m . 4 ^ ? f , C o u n c l ! s - i n v o r v * m e " t >n > e ign .po l i cy should not be the ques- ican m u s t honest ly want. I can o n l y 
polit ical mat t er s . Blft I f ee l tha t if ] t ion . N o n e of us are s i t t ing in the • see this v ictory realized by" p e r . 
the need for such invo lvement j top-secret conferences and learning severance, determinat ion, and i f -
-realize th i s t h o u g h - your acf ions e x i s t s m ^ P s > ^ e of our repre-J a n the fac t s about the dire neces- necessary 
speak f o r t h e m s e l v e s . s en ta t ives . it can be pursued t o bet- s i t y for our troops being in Viet- want 
Wi l l iam F . Uhlii J i . ' 6 g l t p r arfv»ritage 
our v i e w s ? N e v e r before h a s 
jSehodL n e w a p a g e r b e e n s o • unrep-
r e s e n t a t i v e o f the s t u d e n t body. 
S o m e t h i n g m u s t b e done, and done 
now. Two o f my s u g g e s t i o n s for 
i m p r o v i n g o u r School newspaper 
a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
1) TTCKER- should endorse a 
before t h e e lect ion ( s i c ) s l -
1**T'ng ifrf r r ^ ^ n t e s - n c h a n c e to_ 
answrer back. 
T& T I C K E R should and m u s t a l -
l o w o t h e r g r o u p s t o endorse can-
d i d a t e s i f i t i s to b e truly repre-
. j There are m a n y • i s sues in the 
. ipublic^ligrht today that d irect ly af-
j f ec t not only the community , b u t 
it 
sacrif ice , by those w h o 
fulfilled. 
J9ogr w^off^-c? 
{the s tudents of the City •College a s \ soc iety 
The purpose of a d o * col lege i s to h a v e the dof? adjust to o u * Peace March 
To the E d i t o i uf T H E - T I C K E R . _ ^ 
In Hor T l T K F R ^rtiHe dated ' * * g t h * t C ° m e S to - H o w e v e r - «f one w a n t s an individualist ic d o g - . a : p e t _ n o t just a « 
I f e L n W * T l f i e . C ^ r m k e l ^ t ^ * ^ . ? e ^ ^ v e r s y ^ x ^ a ^ d i n ^ j animal nrho « a s t i m u l u ^ r e a p o n s e m e c h a w s m , b u r ^dogs, m u s t b a s » 
* t * ^ j t h e Board pT HTghex_Educatk>rr.—I^academic freedom, 
marchers - d o not hone for a Vtet^***""*0 u " ^ ™ a n d Z0™**** obl ivi - I entered a dog school w i t h / n y . ta i l w a g g i n g , p a n t i n g w i t h w a n t o f 
n ^ e ^ c t T r y b u t ^ a 7 i n g i b o ^ ! " " T T ? " * ? * • « * t t e i " - f t i s ^ - U h i s n e w exper ience , for w h en I received m y d e c r e e I would command namese victoiy^Dut are a s x i n g ootn . s e e a b l e tf^^ t h e outrome could end ; respect and be petted often. 
^ r e ^ _ t ^ C * a * f „ _ " n g _ _ a ™ „ „ ^ ! i a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m and f r e e tuit ion | M y first disi l lusion-occurred when I w a s forced to relate t o a t ree 
the C i t y Univers i ty . . - - . . . 
ed t h a t the W a s h i n g t o n 
V i e t n a m e s e people vote for the! 
i n 
t y p e of g o v e r n m e n t they want ." 1 0 , p a n H m o r ^ i m t > o r t 3 : n , S ^ T ' \V*. ^ ^ ^ ^ l ? * ̂ J*** **
 b a r k i n « - Tfcis w a s immediate ly * * ^ * . _ [more, and more important , the City j stifled. I w a s then battered with the Journal A m e r i c a n . 
I am t ired ai.d d i sgus ted a t th i s j Univers i ty could lose" i t s accredi- I continue to bark aad baric. F ina l ly a muzzle" w a s put » n ^ 
and, o ther s imi lar argunumts I t >g;tatkm wi th the Middle S t a t e s A s s o - j 1 was forbidden t o l o a m — m y natural curios i ty died ~~~-— 
to, ^criticize our g o v e r n m e n t ciation of Col l eges and Secondary j I am n o w full o f host i l i ty towards -people, trees , and newspapers t 
Schoo l s - -Jhe consequences of a loss j can no longer bark o r think. N o w I a m ready to ' l ive wi th m y f a m i l y - m 
- ^ tion wi l l b e d i sas trous ; suburbia; I no longer need the muzarfe'my dog^ col 'ege g » r e m«? 
a n d i t s po l ic ies , a n d y e t one -would 
think- t h a t a rational, person o f accredi 
a t l eas t p u t s o m e deep thought into [ to each n t of—the j By o'* -67 
•J-
(Cont inued from P a g e 3) 
f r o m a. poor- home fee - h a d an j 
. sion. Cl imbing rap id ly i n refifc 
opportunity t o observe ~ s tudents I 'Profess°r KesrteqAattm rece ived his. 
^ j d i scharge w i t h the -word "captain*' 
Tprericling h i s n a m e . — • " " 
"w^P were financially secure. 
first I thought" i t w o u l d 
rvy t ime /* sa id the pro: 
now I find inysejf «»p-j<» 
(Continued f rom P a g * 3 ) 
srpeateer fo l lowed -by * five-minute i 
t a k e rebutta4-^>e*riod. The debaters t h e n ' 
^fcnut.ntnswered quest ions f r o m the floor 
Af ter a t ime , Mr. Kestenbaum^ p 1 "!* 6 ' . . , _ . - , . _ _ - . 
th txus*. ,̂ .«»̂ *-.»».™ ~_, J*. _ f__ He- i s present ly a. l iason officer sp«ak up- e v e r y once m a "while. 
I for the A i r Force R e s e r v e , holding ' 
t h e 
"wit wo partners , opened! a 
office on Fordham l Road in 
l a w 
the 
The e v e n t w a s moderated 
S r o n * . The p a a ^ r s h S ^ o f K e n t I t h e r a n k <* !*>**»* colonel. Hi! | " " **?=• ' " T ' " ^ . f * ? ' ! 
^^^aSSS^-Si^K* 
P a a y . Seven 
- - ~ . .« . - — » i v u c u i « a Dy i -(Continued from P a g e 5 ) 
m e e t i n g s a n d I g e t a -chance U. , Frank Cass idy '67, a m e m b e r of\.y - 1. *.-' . -;-•-
Sigma* Alpha's Cultural Af fa irs ' - A - - C o r r e c t i e i l 
Mel Katx , p r e s e n t o f S t u d e n . | « * - £ « ? - A ^ ***« <* " I E TICKER 
I 
o n s e t of World War II / [ schools and inform the s t u d e n t s » , „ „ ~ *. , — j 
Mr. X e * f e « b a « „ , v e r y e a g e r t J **>* t h e A i r ^ r c e Academy . ,' ̂  * * * ' ^ " ° ? ̂  * * m ° ^ 
^ n f i g x r , f o u ^ - h f e ^ ^ y ^ h t ^ l . Af ter the w a V Captain X e s t e n - l ^ a t d T f ? ^"^1*** \K^:^^ MJ* - ^ " 
• « « * » » . A f t e r ^ o r f i X t h e * * » h e * d e d * * home,- ^ v i n g K v ^ h n s e r v l ^ X u " T ^ t ^ 1 " 0 f n S " ^ f l O r 
.eye charts , "which I had beerTdoing " m a n r f r i e n d s ^ ^ d " " — " f u ^ r Z " ^ ^ * ^ " " ^ '" * * * - CCohtinued from P a g e S> 
f o r many y e a r s , " he^ejgplains, " I ! I n < * T l e s t ~ o f a job, he contac ted ' " TN- —- —— * ' - - -
f e i g n e d the t e s t s and found mys e l f j t h e c h a i r m a T > of the U p t o w n Speech 
in a desk job ." I n r t ^ ^ H n ^ t — ^ •**_.._. 
^ ^ .- ; May I s u g g e s t to w h o m e v e r pre-
aJ^'a"* *m ~W% f \ MV% 49'^ P»i"ed t h e ' s e c t i o n -on political so"-. 
Mf m • m I f W I I I O 5 ' i eBce^ in the student's report to the 
Faculty Council Ad Hoc Commit tee 
that he check the fac t s , on pol i t ical 
terms. ^" 
Dr. T h o m a s had or ig inal ly p lan-
The professor e n j o y s debat ing , ned to enter" the f*eld%of govern- i 
This office**job was not to l a s 
i i — •wj^.^^n t^j^t^^i. i » .. —j~j~ ^.^^ci,.**^, i «~— ~« » j r a mc n«Jio t j i govern- ' an<l 
Department , and w a s offered a po- i a n<l w a « adviser to the School's d e - J mental adminis trat ion , b u t s tar ted ' K2*U 
,¥ \ sitfori a s a,n instructor. W h i l e teach- i ba t ing t e a m , which e n g a g e d in in- \ teaching a t Syracuse U n i v e r s i t v 
I have reference t o Section " B " 
nd the ternNcpmnrunism w^Brch i s 
long . A f t e r becoming "deft in b h e ! m ^ ' . M r - K e s t e n b a u m entered N e w | t e r ^ 1 ' ^ a t e contests a f e w y e a r s 
intr icacies of stat i s t ica l w a r f a r e , J T o r k U n i v e r s i t y and received h is ! ag"°" 
v ~* î«».i,«oi»«»^««i w a r f a r e , | -. - . '. . . -—-,-..»-, 
. , -. j . - -. . .-.r- - ' j maste^-~Hi spee>ch m X948 
t h e professor soon found h imse l f I 
w o r k i n g for Air Force Inte l l igence , j „ _:Vlr" K e s t e n o a u m short ly moved 
, \ 
RW^T^H^Wf'*^ 
H i s uni t w a s transferred overseas , f r o m a browrrstone in u p p e r Man 
a n d some of Mr. Kes ten ixaums 
c o m r a d e s w e r e involved in the " D " 
D a y N o r m a n d y landing. 
.>^^ ^ I t w a s the job of a s ta t i s t i c ian 
"target warfare officer t o brief I School. 
hattan to S t u y v e s a n t T o w n , near 
Fourteenth Street . 
A t this t i m e , he reques ted , and 
received, a trans fer to the Baruch 
piitfta.on_ their t a r g e t s and t o ques - Soon he w a s ^acsfced" t o be facul-
N o ptibKcity r i g h t s w i l l be 
granted by the S t u d e n t Coaiwril 
Act iv i t i e s Coinimttee for t h e I 
week of December 20. 
j teaching t Syracuse U n i v e r s i t y , '•. S y S t e m 
' while w o r k i n g on h is doctorate , and 
enjoyed i t . H e came to t h e Baruch • 
School a s a member of the Pol i t ica l i r e a ( J 
Science Department . , • 4 ° f A m 6 
He sti l l enjoys , v e r y much , t e a c h - j lessor, 
i n g the one undergraduate course j . ' 
that his t h n e a l lows . I t is wid 
a polii and aji economical 
evwri t of sect ion "B" should 
ctbook "Major A s p e c t s 
in Government" by P r o -
rmairth-Powel l a n d D a n -
^ P a r k e r which^states on p a g e 




TChe- Re*v«r <ager& wi l l m e e t 
G. W> P o s t "Jrt BrookyiUe, L.. L . 
tonightT Pos t may be reached 
v ia t h e .L. I. JB*|ite—waJ 4* %xH 
39 (Guinea ^Wood^ Bd.) 
-ripht^at Nortfcera' BvldL 
t i iwe . f o r - t w o Bni^% t o the c a 
P««-
T h e basketbal l t e a m wiir-enter-
U i n the. Bridgeport "five*, S a t u r -
day , December 18 a t W i n g a t e 
Gym at 8 J*= Jkf. -» 
F E N C I N G • -; 
Coach Edward Locia's f en cers 
•will meet the Columbia parrier* 
F r i d a y , December 17, at Co lum-
bia. The m e e t WrH b e g i n at 7 P.M. 
- " - R I F L E 
O & i e C.C.N-Y. Vif lemen will en-
gag«^<in a tr iangular m « l with 
St . Peter 's Coj legeiand. the- l in i t -
"ed S t a t e s Merchant Marine Aca-
demy, Fr iday . D e c e m b e r 17. a t 
the Lewisohn Range , a t 7 P.M. 
T h e ii ii HI nfki w a t oja^h with- t ^ ^ j ^ f f l ^ . ^ g t r i g h t end . F a r j 
S t . JohBT% Sstaadaty at t h e Red- • f̂ 01** ka""»*Jaay p a s s e s -intercepted. 
T h e m«et I i c * ^ "&?&&)? Brody w h T d e f t l ; 
captured two desperate T i g e r tos 
tt 
ftort 
Brody , m o r e - ' - , . J 
Eisemant— over , w h o p u t the T igers on their; ** ^ 
* r i ! l «tai(t at 2 P. 
_. _L_ y . . :«g iy*NC 
T h e Beaver m e r m e n will bat- . . , , . - Aissmar 
t i e the M a o h a t t e . J a ^ r s . Wed- f oacn. o a e y a « t l m e by t r a p p m * a; M a r i n e ? 
n e s d a y a t * t 3 ^ P J I I ^ « r Manhat - } ^ « K » « ^ « c e i y e r in, the coffin j ^ 
tan. The co l lege i s located a t | c o r n e r a f U r ajjf incredible k ick by j v a l l a a c e 
2 ^ , d St . and Br«Mlway. in t h e . D a 7 | < | ^ 7 J e T o « > ^ ^ A ^ ^ Zackerman 
B r ^ q w c k l y fo l lowed. fSchweid 
, T h e s w i m m i n g t e a m will m e e t I could go on, o f course, but to^Adier 
A^elphTat the Panthers ' pool i a spare enabarrassing you, I des i s t , "^:"' ~"~ 






















9 ' Beat ty 
2 , Horkey 
8 ' Jackson 
13 '. Jiorle 
0 p t u c a s 
15 ' J2u"hling 
.4 i Sim-kovich 
25' j Townsend 
FG F T 
0 
0 
•„ meet is schednled'Tor 4:30 P.M. 
TRACER 
_ T h e Git v -College track t e a m 
will paVticipate i n .a meet. Fri-
day at. the 102nd Reg iment A r -
! mory. v"̂  
W R E S T L I N G 
T h e . Beaver "grapplers wi l l 
travel to .Troy, N . YjLjS*tl»r«ay 
—to face ReaseUaer Palytedhaic 
htst i tate . S t a r t m g t i m e i s 2 P-M. 
lie the truth! Return m y hw^or to 
i m e **ss&«iittS&s&3 
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City Invades Post Tonight 




•i ^ H6TA 
known, a m o n g the f a c u l t y and h«« j o f t h e term coThmnmam. 
s tudents , th*tT>r. T h o m a s has tak^j j hiipe ^rj^^ o f ̂  fci^ wHI be 
en a number o f his p o s i t i o n s ' a s ^ a T a b s e n t f r o m f n t u r e p u o l i c a t i o B S o f 
j consul tant s o that be cotzld. r e l a t e ] x g ; E T I C K E R 
a n y new mforajat ion he m i g h t a c - i 
quire t o h i s s tudents . i Ernest Harry S m i l e y 
Beaver 'Five' Has 2-1 Skt*m\ 
P a g # 8 ) . , e i g h t po in t« in a 
;& J o h a Cftfton, 
i Sincerely yours . 
Saul ( " B u f f a l o " ) Rr, 
Footballer. W^ '' (Continued from P a g e 8) 
I The D e p a i t m e o t of^Engl ish The other forward is 6*3" Mike 
E'tiitvr's S'ote: He arc in tears, "Walker. 
our Jear /InftcUo/ f p l a 5 ^ 8 T w i t h Ades in the back-
^ cburt axe Alan Berlowitz and Mike 
- S r ^ v i n e , both 5'10". , , « „ , a 
M f i r f T I A n r ^ C o a c n K a s t e n describes h i s t e a m center T o m Hesse l . who a v e r a g e d 
i v l ^ l l l t a i l . ! a s ^ M p e r i e n c e d , " a n d the B e a - . 2 2 p p ^ l a s t s e a s o n 
(Coat taoed from P a g e 8J / e r cadgers a« "a g o o d cfiib." h j 
two Citv Col lege records a s he fin-; With only one re turn ing l e t t e r - | M i l l c r . w b « comes"Trom Y o n k e r s . 
ishey first in t h e 2 0 0 yard a n d lOfrfman, Bridgeport is t r y i n g to im- j ******* . ^ P « « » « r on t h e . f r e s h m ^ a ^ 
trai Connecticut have proven to be 
too much for Bridgeport. 
The o ther s tart ing p layers are 
cruard.^ Joe Dwyer . Jr. and Ken 
Kaufman, both""5'10". fon,vard Bob 
Miller, a 6*3" sophomore, and 6*5" 
m ^H£ LltCKARY 
SOGIEtY ^ 
^ T N v l T E f r T O R6AD 
THE M E N U AT THE 
(NEXT O O O R TO C C N Y ) 
HUters 
MACABRE 
, 1ft an out s tand ing game, a s he ou t -
rjajaoandad t h e B a g i e / s h ighlgr-^ated r 
*£•*- aaplM>«Bo»tr center "AJrt^^Bfeity, j* — — — 
fcMS. T h e tSiaty oanter &dd*d ^ , ^ * « a $ r j b a t m g nine p o i n t . 
teen po in t s t o the B e a v e r tota l . *—»-* ^ - - — — 
0>BC. 
OAK lOUNGE 
p o m t s om 
n i n e field g o a l s and a f r e e t h r o w . 
American's B d Raid ing scored fif-
taeai, a a d - ' SUam L u c a s thirteen. 
A n e r i c a a p layed a sAcnr* l abor ing 
g a m e , a a d w a s s imply worn d a w n 
by the s p e e d s t e r s f rom N e w Yock . 
.o.«ru «**.„ in w i c ^ u v ; « r a j u i a iw»..jiwkii, xsnugepoiT is t r y i n g to i m - j ' ""^ .w*" i3tw*^* « w "»*^n 
J yard f r e e s t y l e e v e n t s w i t h t i m e s ] prove upon las t year ' s 8-19 overal l j t e a m » w l t b a 1 6 - 2 * v e r a g e . 
^ y ^ . j o f 2:03l3 asui 52.7 re spec t ive ly . i record^ a&4 0-7 slftM *n l e a g u e p l a y , i ~ " ^ - -
w i * > ; Jack S t o r m a l so finished fct!Bin ^ ^ J " 3 ^ - * r ? S « n m g sen ior J 
^ C i t r > t h e 2 3 0 y a r d b a $ k ^ * * , A " A M " ^ • * - " ~ ,T*">*fcffar 
stroke. 
Looking ahead t o t * e Foat 
>l^Pft 
1IVE BAND _ REFRESHMENTS 
I 
do n o t know much about them. I 
have been told tha t some of t h e i r 
bo£s will be hobbled b y injuries , 
so our loss of P e a r l shou ld be ba l -
anced out ." 
T h e P o s t contes t i s the second 
Tri -State L e a g u e g a m e 
' l a : the meet w i t h ,tf»e V i o l e t s , 
Levy w o n the 50 y a r d free s t y l e . 
w a s a leading, scorer in t h e Tr i -
S ta te . League , -posting a 20 .7 ppg> 
(avexage-
A &im f o r w a r d . OT>owd helped, 
T o m Link, a . n ineteen y e a r old hthis y e a r b y s i n k i a g * j u m p s h o t j ^ ~ J ' f * " J . ^ T . 
sophomore , s e t a school record in [ w i r l f o n l y TOUT second l e f t , . t o - d e - f ^ ^ **** 9 e M ° l . 
the 2 0 0 y a r d b.utterfly as he posted ' feat Iona 73-71 . - f "Six., Ixatghl in-coachexl the v a r s i t y 
a 2530*4 t ime . j T l « K a ^ t e « ^ p i a y i i ^ under i i n p ! a c e °̂  J o e S a * « > ^ 
X^mnierrfing * on t h e t e a m ' s p e r - : d a dtractioa o / «aw^y anaoui ted 
• • a> a 
(Caattaoed from Fage g> 
h i s 4 r s t m a t c h a s a m e m b e r of t a a 
^^arsjty. H e wilj l i e one o f o a r 
in place 
rsick-
who i s 
, „ _ ... for t h e formance to date. Coach J a c k Ride>i«oach Bruce d e b t e e . T h e n e w j Al though t h e f r e s h m e n w e r e a l s o 
Barry. Ei aema nn,. de fens ive s t a r | Bearers . They a r e 1-0 in, l e a g a c jsaid, "The blab i s very s t r o n g . tnjQoach, f o j m a i l y themeafeor o f R a t - \ defeated, t h e y looked g o a d . «=-^«^ 
<fe-"4^ Baayera* ea j l i er contests^ fcoagpetli lon, w i t h a victory o v e e * a i r proSabilrty w e wSl he- 5 ^ h^Tj>arTa J i e t a a i a a team, a a a gujdjgd j t ^ g ^ n T*:*** T*r*° grTTarn Mark 
any ser ious this year's squad to a 1-3 record. M e s s i n g and Archie l>ong a s o u t -w a s hampered by three ear ly f o u l s . jAdeiphi . Overall , City's record: fore w e run into 
Consequent ly , he contributed on ly j s tands at 2-1 i trouble." 
ser i s t is e r's s  t   




Outdoor field Trip 
BRfNO YOUR CAMERAS 
The club w i l l depar t prompt ly a t 12 :00 P . M . f r o m fiodm 4 0 2 
in the Student Center. 
THURS. DEC. 1r> Room 4 0 ^ S.C. 12:00 sharp 
- . ^ * - - . - . - . ^ - - . - * » * - » • * • * « • * • * * » * » » » » • * » • * , » » » • • • » • * • • • * » * * * » «tt0 niiiintiiiim 
tn"*s^ajf»d^i 
t » 
i- s t a n d i n g prospects , 
» » * - * 5 H 5 3f MinuiiHritttttac 
Society § 
p r e s e n t s rt's 
IS INVITED T O SIT AT 




THE BROTHERHOOD OF THE ALPHA EPStLON PI 
FRATERNITY -
" P r o u c H y P r e s e n r s 
Dr. Vivian Walsh 
as our guest speaker for- the week. See that professors 
are really people. Come One Come AM! 
Be Cufrored 
— t l r $ ^ T e e l « ; — : — ^ — 
4 2 E. 23rd ST. — 6 Fl. Thors. Dec. 16 12?30 KM. 
Semi-Annual Luncheon 
THURSDAY. DEC. 16 
in the Student Center, 
Oak a n d M a r b l e to 
*w t» & Swing With . . . 




th Of A tttW 













A p p l y TODAY In Room 312 S.C. From 12:00 On 
Or Contact Irv Yoskowitz; Care Of BULLETIN; S.C. 
Dec. 2 2 n d 
) « • » • • • « * « • « « * • * « • • » * « « • » » « • • « « » « * * * # « « « * « » * ^ « « » « . « « * « « * « « « * • •r ^r ar at a> •• â  -aj a> C H a < 
LS 
- • * * • * ! & erican 
By WARREN HALM 
Utilizing a fas t br£ak ; and ball control offense, t he Bea-
rer ^ ive ' defeated the Eagles of Amer ican Universi ty 76-66, 
before a crowd of 1,100 pa r t i sans , Sa tu rday , .in t h e nat ion 's 
-capital. ^ - .• * '^"^ ~ r~~1 
Led-4>y senior guard Alan Zuc-
kerman's' twenty-five points, the 
•Lavender' "controlled the game. 
City's' other backcourt man, Mike 
[Pearl, tallied fifteen. Tog-ether,! 
these two directed the City attack. 
v /Zuck had an excellent per- j 
centage from the floor, hitting, oh : 
ten of twelve shots, or 83-39? 
"f would say that Zuckermaa; . ^ 
sparked the attack," Beaver Coach i 
Dave Polansky .^said, - '*but ~ti 
should riot be unusual. I expect 
jnapy such performances from* 
Ala*-" - . 
-"Mike Pearl played a magnifrc- j Barry ESsemann passes the ball out 
ent game," the mentor continued, j n t h e City-American U- game. 
as he added some bad news for 
Beaver fans, '"He injured his ankle >ter in the battle with C. W. Post. 
- iii ihe game, aa îgzar-do-obt-fat sUx- , H o should be ready bui>u, huwevel." 
"TMrtv-TTtree Y*ar*<pf£te9pon&a>leF<rJ*ed0m!\ 
Bern***. BaruckSctotttf&tsmess & PMc Mifmstrstm 
Tuesday, December 14, 1965 A Free Press 
As Crimson Wins A l l 3 
By STEVE GLUSBAND 
"The men w t o w e r e supposed t o win did not come through. If my mains tays lose, I 
win-the-me'et," commented feticing; Co.ich Edward Lucia, af ter his parriers bowed'To 
Harvard 1 8 ^ , Saturday at-iVingate Hall. 
The lb£2«+&shve the fencers a 1-1* : • — > • : 
slate for the season. 
The sabre squad -.started w 
capturing two of the three matches 
!i« -the ,first bout. Neville Duncan.] 
•and .Toev Giovaniello won their con 
Baruch Clips 
tests bv 5-3 and 5-0 margins. Steve 
The speed of City , became ap- j L j e b e r m a n i ost to Harvard ace Carl 
parent Late m the first half, asthe -j p^f e t a , 3-jj[- Prof eta was unde 
eated 
JV 
Beavers widened their lead to 
twelve points. "We used the fast 
Satui day. 
break in conjunction with a con- I In their second bout, the sabre-
The Baruch Basketball 
team ended its brief fall sea-
son last week with a 56-S5 
t r iumph over the Queens Col-
lege J . V^ and an 81-56 defeat 
a t t h e hands of Manhattan 
Community College. 
The Businessmen finished the 
first part of their schedule with a 
2-1.-record. 
In the Queens battle, Marty Hut-N 
ner paced the Baruch scorers with 
17 points. Dan Howard scored 12. 
flitch Brobner chipped im witih JlO. 
... ...H was a close gam* all thcwayr. 
and a tight zone press was used.by 
Baruch all through ° the nip and 
tuck battle.- -
Manhattan Comnfunity College 
routed the Businessmen at Hansen 
Hall, Friday, December 10. 
M.CC.'s Tony Case was the 
game's high scorer with 16 points. 
Mitch Drobner had 14 for the home 
team. 
"We were overmatched/' said 
Baruch Coach George Wolfe. "They 
ihad men as tall as 6'7" and' our 
tallest men are 6*3". Many of their 
players are former 
stars." 
The Businessmen 
season^ February 4 
ConNege at Pace. 
"By then, they will have had 
more time to jell as a team* and 
, should be improved for the spring 
semester. 
trol type of game. We took any- ; men reverted to ^tieir previous rec-
thing that came our way, and had 'ord, dropping two xiecisions. Liebr 
no specific game plan," Polansky j erman gained the only City_yictory 
commented. j Duncart and GTovamello both lost 
Beaver center Bob Kissman play- \ 3-5. 
(Continued on Page. 7) s In the third bout, all three Beav-
_ j • • -
*-
Hoopsters To Face 
CWPosft, Bridgeport 
B ^ V L A N W I E N E R 
WiU ^tbe-opposition please staan^trjr? : _ 






Beaver cagrers have two games th is "week* 
Travelling to Long Island this* 
afternoon—to face C-W. Post and 
meeting—^H&ridgeport on 
ground Saturday, the hoopstirs 
face a formidable opponent in tne 
first encounter, but are heavy 
favorites in the contest against the 
Knights. -
Bridgeport finished eight- in the 
rri-State League last season and 
Post is making its debut in the 
conference. 
Once again Post has fielded a 
strong team. Although the team 
has only one returning letterman 
from last year's 17-6 squad, the 
club has a 2-1 record. Tito Ades, 
a 5'11" guard is the returning playV 
er. He averaged 16- ppg last sea-
son. 
Using: an unconventional offense, 
City fencer 
Harvard, Sat. 
er parriers were decisioned by the 
Crimson. - ** 
_The sabremen finished with a 3-6 
record for the day. 
Victor Kolombotovich 
City's first foil match as 
Beaver George Weiner, 
Bernard also bowed to 
son, 2-6. Eglon Simons 
bright spot * s i f ? « n „ H 
of Beiok, won his match 5-2. Simons. 
,.U>st his first match of the "day as' 
he was defeated 4-5 by Kolomboto-
vich. The Beavers finished- with 
a 3-G record in the foil competition. 
All three members of the epee 
isquad lost in the opening bout. Al 
JDarion, Bob Chernick and Joel 
j Speilberg iost by 3-3, 2-5, ?jid 1-5 
j scores. In the second bout. Coach 
tLucia retained only Cher-nick in 
i the lineup and inserted Arnie Mes-
sing and Ronnie Linton. His mnncu 
ivering" wis partly successful, as 
Linton and Chernich won with 5-2 
and 5-3 marks. Messing was de-
feated 1-5,̂  
In the -final bout, only Chernick 
was successful as he won 5-1. Lin-
ton and Darion lost 2-5 and 4-5. 
Coach Lucia's parriers will meet 
last year's national champion, Co-
lumbia, this Friday: night at the 
Lions' gymnasium. Corumhia, a 
perermial powerhouse, will give this 
Beavers »- totrgfe t tee , hecapie o£~ 
Coach Dave Polansky 
Beaz'ers' speed was too much' 
the Islanders have three guards 
and two forwards. Ron Terrance is 
the biggest man, at 6'4". He plays. 
forward, but also jumps center. 
(Continued on Page 7) 
If Mermen Could Help Grapplers... 
Monfcfair Defeats 
Grapplers 
The Monte lair Sta te grap-
plers defeated the -City Col-
lege wrestling; team, 32-3, Sa-
turday, at Wing-ate Gym-
"I figured it would be the tough-
est match, we would have to com-
pete in this season/" freshmen 
Coach Bill Loughlin said, "Even^ 
though we lost, I still think that 
this is a pretty good team." 
Kenny Simon was the lone City 
mam to win as he triumphed in the 
152 pound class. 
Baruchian Bruce Carlow losffus 
match on "riding" time. Comment-
ing V his performance, Coach 
Mermen ~ Capture 
Two M e e t s 
In an effort to improve upon -the 
parriers' performance in the first 
onV Coach Lorris-inserted Greg 
Belok in place of Bernard. How-, 
ever, he was not successful, as het 
lost 2-5. Simons won-~again, 5̂ -21 
Weiner Jost his match by a 3-5 
score. 
. Weiner icame hade in the final 
bout to defeat the Harvard foils-
man. 
Steve Gelmanr,̂  fencing in place 
— the icaiiii's Overall skill and depth. 
In last week's TICKER," Coach 
lEdward Lucia wte quoted as. 
saying that all the fencing teani'a 
meets this year "are jost warn-
ufm f«r the naf i—1 play-offs." 




Dismal Day for Grapplers 
Loughlin said, "Bruce dfiKg^y well 
considering the ^act thixthML was 
(Continaed on Pm«« 7) 
" Those mermen 
floating' along;. 
The City College S'wimming: 
team is-o-n t he way to an ex-
ceptional season. The Beavers 
r "fjrsf; two naeefe, 
wrth a 59-39 , victory —over 
Long- Island U2liversity^^i3 
a 57-37 win over New York 
Maritime. 
After a . brief 'warm-up in the 
Eastern Collegiate Relay Carnival, 
the Lavender sweept over the sail-' 
ors/Wednesday at the .City pood. 
Larry Levy, a sophomore, broke 
(Continued on Page T) 
Wil l the Real Buffalo 
Please Stand Up 
In this letter one of the Eloquent &—• T^ —;—; 
Englishmen defends his great nan%e 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
It was"with disniay and shock 
that I read-the article headed "Buf-
falo" in THE TICKER of Thurs-
day, December 9. Tne one sentence 
account—purportedly a supplement 
to an earlier piece in which the 
crushing 10-0 defeat of the Ticker 
Tigers by the JSloquent Englishmen 
grudgingly reported—sorely 
my name and reputa-
aek you, sir, can the misprint The great „~Bullaf©" Brody 
»" .for "Buffalo" be acciden- *»>s reputation go up in, smoke* 
^ > ^ 5 ^ ^ P t ! U p o n a 5 - W i s h e d ^<>^. (Your Uurty-three words long. ^olrni%iniUM attempt to avoid a rrbei 
d*r, "no matter how dazed-, 
eoald pass it by. "Bullaf o 




ment's star third 
back" I did not throw a single paŝ s 
—and the statement that I hadT~a 
namber - of pa 
-therefore ~an outrageous attack 
f6r-"Bnf-
I say, and a' 
to soil a great 
as "the depart-
string quarter-
suit through vagueness—"a nom-> 
ber**—will" come to nought, I 
ise you that.) 
^—JLet me simply remind^you of my 
true role in the Ek 






*t of the Tigers. 
Brody who show-
-^f versatflxty in fais-sa* 
• « * * * * 7> 
